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New Records Set
• »• '

At Livestock Show
Lonm County’s Junior L ives^k 

Show, held here Seiturday, again 
exceeded all previous records in 
niunher and quality of stock 
ibown. More than $1,700.00 was 
paid the boys in premiums and 
bonuses.

4-R and FFA club boys sfaow- 
M  214 swine (not including s- 
bout 40 sifted out), 48 fat calves, 
and 44 sheep.
. Ten calves were taken to the 

Odessa riiow Tuesday, and most 
o f the other livestock will be en
tered in the South Plains diow at 
Lubbock next week.

Walton Terry, 16, son of Mr 
and Mrs. 0. E. Terry, and a Ta
hoka FFA 'member, showed the 
grand champion cflf, a - milkfed 
1040 pound heavy-weight Here
ford. Walton also exhibited the 
first and second place lightweight 
bsrrows and the best pen of three 
in the (Siester White hog daas.

Jack Wood, 9, 'son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace E. Wood, route 9, 
• Tahoka 4-H dub boy, Miowed 
the reecrre ehampioB calf, a 
tpllklad, 690 pound light-weights f - — a— jnciwuVMj.

Glenii Barrington, 19, ton of 
Mr. aiKi Mrs. Dale Baningtoa, 
Tahoka FFA boy, had the grand 
cheoploa barrow, a Bcrkshira. 
LewdeU Nonnaa. also a Tahoka 
FFA boy, showed the reecrve 
chanplon. a Hasnpahlra.,

Joe Bopcr of New Home show 
ed the gread chaespKm pen of 

Boland. Chiana; m

Junior Play Is '  
Friday, March 18

The Junior Clasp of Tahoka 
High School will present their 
play oo Friday, March 18, entitl
ed “The Boarding House Reach,” 
a comedy in three sets by Donald 
Payton.
Add Junior Play 

There will also be special num 
bers between the acts.

Admission prices are 79 cents 
for adults and 90'cents for situ- 
dents.

In the sheep dhriaieo, Bennie 
Bdwadn, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Uwards of ODonnell and 
a chib boy, showed the 
grand chasapien land>, a South
down; and Beneoo Mas of Wileoo 
FFA. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ehnar 
Rhse, ebewad the reaerve chanp- 
ien.

Dean W. L. SUagel of Texas 
Tech, Judge of the calf division, 
•aid the show was the beat over
all show he had seen in lomn 
county and was one of the top 
eiwmty shows of the PM m . Tom 
Duffy of Plainvirw, who judged 
the ssrine was equally compUanen- 
try of this division. The sheep 
were Judged by Ray C. Mowery 
of T^xas Tech.

General Superintend^^ of the 
show was County Agent oUl Grif
fin. who »*ke<i The News to ex
press his spreciation for the fine 
cooperation from the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, Tahoka 
Rotary (Tlub, business men. and 
the superintendent. Geo. C. Wells 
of the calf division, Ralph Bead) 
of the sheep, and Ward Eakin, 
Leonard Oawford, and B. ' L. 
HatchHI of the swine division.

Succeaa of the show depended 
largely on the cooperation of Ihe 
Vocational Agriculture teachers 
of the county, V. P. Carter and 
Lewter Adams of Tahoka, Darrell 
Sims of Wilson. Bennie Bryor of 
New Home, and James Reed of 
O’Donnell. ____ _

In addition to premiums, fur- 
 ̂ nisbed by the local Chamber of 
Commerce and Rotary „Clidi. a 
bonus check ghrett each boy 
for each aniinal shown, $10.00 
for each calf, and IJ.OO for each 
bead of swine and dieep.

C b^lete results of the show 
may be found on another page 
of this’ paper.

Terry Will Get 
Rural Phones

Bids will be opened on next 
lliursday for equipment for two 
central stationa in Tsrry county 
by the Poka-lambro Rural Tel^ 
phone OMiperathre, aooordlsig to 
Webb Hamson. manager

One of the unattended auto
matic dial statkMiB will be bult 
new Needmoore, north of Brown
field, and the other will be e- 
recte<| near Johneon, ivect of 
Brownfield.

Mr. Harmon said work of stak
ing out the linei arill be started 
at an earty date. More than 290 
rural p e tr ^  in Terry county 
have eigned up for eendee with 
dhe s ooo$hratkMi gyeleapL

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mra. HaynuMid Gary on 

Hie birth of a aon wai^Ung T 
pounds $ ounces nt 10:11 p. m. 
Wednesday in Tahoha Ho^ltal. 
Nemc, Michert KmrrkL The dad 
M enplayed at Bray Chevrolet 
The mother la lihaJMMMMhM 
Joyce Tilley, daughter of Mrs. 
Ruth Tilley of New Lomn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Brown on 
the birth of a son welghinf $ 
pounds 3 ounces at Tahofcs Hos- 
patal Friday at 9.-40 p. m. He 
beers the name Clifton Eugetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Cailton Wilke of 
route 2, Poet, on the birth of a 
daughter weighing 6 pounds 12 
ounces at 11:94 a. m. Saturday in 
a Lubbo^bosp ital._______

Marvin White Is 
New Mortician

Marvin White is the new man
ager and mortician of Stanley 
Funeral Home. He succeeds Gesio 
Jones, who recently di^xised of 
his interest ki. the business.

Mr. White U married and .has 
two sons Richard, age 9, and 
Randy, age 3. He was reared at 
Sudan, and is e graduate of the 
Landlg College of Mortuary 
Science of Houston. He practiced 
his profeaptoo while in the Army 
overaess during the war, and 
has also worked at funeral homes 
in Clovis end LMiefleld, coming 
to Tahoka from Gorman, where 
be araa with a aimilar inatltution.

Junior Pitts, ‘Tahoka High 
School atudent, went to work â  
an aaafalant at the funeral home 
M onda/ '

Hilfliouse Boy 
Killed By Gun

Lltde Eugene HiUbouee, age 9, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ôtis B. 
(Hillhouse, was killed hsatantly 
at about 8:20 a. m. Wednesday, 
when a .3 0 ^  carbine rifle wttt 
which be was playing waa acci- 
dentaly discharged.

Funeral services were held at 
5 p. m. 'Ihuraday at the First 
Baptist Church, with the pastor. 
Rev. Clifford Harris, officiating, 
and burial followed in Tahoka 
CTSmetery under direction of 
Stanley Funeral Home.

The father, who drives a truck 
for Walthal Littlepage, was in 
the Houston area,when tlM acci
dent occured. He was expected 
home 'Thursday morning.

The accident occured Wednet 
day morning a short time after 
the mother had gone to work at 
Wynne Cotlier Drug, leaving Eu
gene and his younger brother, 
Johnny, 7, at borne. They were 
due to leave their home at 2024 
North Fifth in a few minutes for 
school.e *

John was in another room 
when he heard * shot in the bed 
room, ran to that room, found 
baa brother on the Boor. He ran 
out of the house crying and went 
to the nearby home of Mrs. Reid 
Parker, who went to inveetigMe 
and found the boyh body.

The slug had entered the boy's 
right side and came out at ^ e  
left breast bone and lodged in the 
waU.

Justice of the Peace C.' A. Clem 
returned a verdict of aoetdenta 
doalh. Ihe aecideat waa investi
gated by Police Chief Roy Hef 
ner and Deputy Shsriif Tom 
Hale.

Eugene. Uepd 
born Fab. 24, 1MB. at Ddblln. 
He canm here vrith hft parenta 
in 1960, and was a student in 
the locsl school. He was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church.

Siavivors la eddMioa to (he 
pareols and brother included a 
grandfather, J. C. Bearden of 
ItnMaTtn and a grandmother, 
Mn. J. B. HiUhouse of Odeaaa.

Robmson Enters 
Ifayor’s Tlace

Two candidates had file^j for 
the office of Mayor of the City 
of Tahoka when the deadline for 
filing was reached Saturdsy 
night

Jack Alley Robinson’s name 
was filed for the office late last 
week. The name of Clint Walk
er had previously been filed.

However, there will be no 
contest for the two places on 
the bosrd of Aldermen.

Herman Heck haa filed-'for re- 
election, and Wynne Collier has 
’iled for the position which will 
be left by Lewis Allsup, who did 
not choose to run again.

’The present mayor, E. R. Ed- 
wurds, is not a condidate for re- 
election. Holdover members of 
the City Council are Winston 
Wharton, Everton NevUl, and Al
bert Curry.

The election wiU be on Tues
day, April. 9.

Salk Polio Vaccine Program 
Is Planned For Lynn County
Deame Edumrds Is 
Honored At Tech

 ̂Mias Deanie Edwards, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Edwards, 
hei been , named White Rose 
Princess of Si^na Nu, national 
nten’s social fraternity at Texas 
Tech.

She was crowne^  ̂ during the 
Sigma Nu White Rose dance last 
wfeek. and wiU reign for the com
ing year.

Mias Edwards, a graduate ol 
Tahoka High School ki 1963, k 
a sophomore at Tech majoring in 
elementary education. She la a 
member of PI Beta Fhi, national 
women’s social sorority.

Jaycees Form 
New Organization!

Tahoka Jaycees were re-activat
ed at* a meeting of 18 young men

School and health officiaii 
meeting here Thursday night to 
plan for posrible polio vaccinu- 
ntions in Lynn county elemeaary 
schools.

Heading the move were Otis 
Spears, supermtendeot o f the 

Monday night in the Legion HaU, I Tahoka Schools, and Dr. Bml 
and a list of nomineea were ae F*'®hl, county health officer, 
lected for officers and directors. “ H the Salk poUo ‘vaccine is

All intereMed In the Jaycees effective and k  Uceneed,
will meet next Monday night at '*'* *** prepared immediately
8 o ’clock to elect officers and vaccinating children in tha
complete the organiaation. I second gradsi in every

Waldo Duke and Norman Igo, P«t)chlal
both of Lubbock, were here Moo- •<*<»** county.

R ed  Cross Campaign 
Is Lagging In Tahoka
The annual Red Ooaa Roll Call 

drive in Lynn county Is Ij^ging 
thia year, Dr. R. D. McOroy, drive 
chairman states.

So far, only $2,121.64 has been

41 FHA Girls At 
Area Convention

Future HoraenMkers of America 
turned in to the treeaurer, Roai i gkls o f Area II held thatar aa-

nuM meeting at Big Spring Sat 
urday, March 9.

Attandkig the meeting from 
Tahoka FHA Chapter ware 41 
girls, four mother, end the ept

Annual Style 
In Tournament

Tahoka Garden Oub'a annual 
style show k  being' held to n l^ , 
Friday, in the Tahoka school 
cafeteria.

An kitereatittg program of en
tertainment wrill accompany the 
showing of the latest children's, 
ladies', and misaes’ wear.. . «

Tickets may be obtained at 
the door at $1.00 per adult and 
.10c for children.

Frenk Brown, aerioualy ill for 
many weeks, remaine in a criti
cal condition at Tahoka Hospital.

9nlth. and the quota for the 
county k  $2,469.00.
' However, eeveral workers have 
not yet reiiorted.

Tahoka is away -behind in ki

le or DO 
eotribuflone. In tael. Tkboka k 
(9ie eauaa of the drive being be 
ksw the quota.

Tkhoka has coikribuied only 
9971J0. while O’DooDetl. for 
ataoce k  away peM ka quota ifftB 
$1J)12.94.

The foBowing communiUee 
have reposted these amounts to 
Mr. Smith;

Draw-Redwine
DUle
West Point .7 .........

day night to assist with the re 
organdzatiion.

There will be a conteet in all 
poekiona for officers. The follow
ing are the nominees;

President; Bill Cliancy and EM- 
ward Pool.

Vice PresideDt; George Glenn 
and Roy Everett.

Secretary: Leslie McNeely and 
Tracy Brown.

The vaccine wiU be furnkhed 
to Health Depaitmenta by (he 
National Foundatioa for Infantile 
Paralysis without coat for the* 
product. It will be. part of a $9.- 

1000,000 supply purchased with 
March of Dimes funds.

“The Mm  of this Job and the 
need for advance preparation can 
be rmlked when you roMidsr 
that thk kivolvea 19 claaeea hi

Newmoore 
Midway 
Lakeview 
O’Donnell 
Tahoka 

Total .

$39.90 
9121M) 

. 9127.90 
$86 70 
$37.00 

$129.00 
$1.01294 

$97160 
82.121.64

BABY R’HLL GROWING 
, TTw Otheil Meeks baby boy, 
which weighed only 2 pounds 9 
ounces at birth seven weeks ago, 
now weighs 4 pounds 1 ounce. It 
k still in an incubator at Tahoka 
Hospital.

Welter Dubree, B. \  
Howie, A. D. Riddle, and W. L.

% -
Janet Dube, 'BaiW . end

Dixie Devia ettanded tha House 
at Delegataa meeting.

Janet Dube served ae ebainnen 
of the Area nominating eommH- 
tee. Janai also, during ■ the peat 
yaar, bald the office of Area 
parliementerlan.

MRS. TMOMAS IMPROVING
Mrs. W. O. (Otho) Thomas, 

who recently underwent surgery 
in Mektodki HoapiUl. Lubbock, 
waa able to come home laat 
week. Dr. Skiles Thomas, her 
nephew,' reports that she ia im
proving nicely.

Have News? Phone 29

W. R. Rogers underwent major 
sqjgery in a Lubbock hospital on 
'ihuriday of last week. He k re
ported improving nicely and will 
be able to come home thk week 
end. w '' • *

TVeesurer; Tom Chandler, Dan | five throughout Lynn
Curry and David Mmaey.

Directors, four to be Mectod:
Glenn Huffakcr, John Henry, j.|trarap«ted to the oUnlc here and 
D. Davk, Regan Reed. ai 
(Thaitea McCMIan.

Mrs. D r^er, 96,
Dies At Slaton

Mrs. Knrollna Dreycr, $6,
E M drp -dlad tMR flbtunlay, « 
was buried (hera Meoday 
Kn^ewood Cccnetery.

Roeary waa said for Mrs. Drey- 
er Sunday at 7:30 p.m. hi a 61a- 
tan funeral home, and requiem 
meas waa read Monday at 9KX) 
a. m. in St Joseph's Ckthellt 
Church by Monrignor T. IX 
Brian.

Mrs. Drcyer- was bom ia 
Austria, ^  cam# to (he Unllod 
States when the waa ntna yean
ot age. She came to tho Wlkoo 
community in 1912, and had lived 
•t Slaton the peat 30 years.

Survivors include Mx daugh
ters. Mrs. Anton Ahrens. Mn. R.
J. Meeker. Mrs. Will Bruckner, 
and Mrs. W. F. KUus, ell of WII- 
■eo. and Mrs. J. H. Sander of 
route TT^laton; two tons, Robert 
II. Dreyer of Shiner and R. >R 
Dreyer of Wilson; 29 grand
children. aqd 40 great grand
children.

I in O’DoniwU.’*
*A polio vaccine program of 

I this slae k  a challenge prlncipels 
and tsnebers are eager to meet 
bceauM k  praMiki an opperttnd- 
ty for wideapraad beakh ednea- 

Itioa," Mr. Spawn’ aaid.
laks will ba worad ont In 

[aubaaquent nwaUngi lor the van-

M cetia^ for pacwnli of ala> 
maatary arbool childreo will be 
held to explain the pro^nm. Ne 
eliglhia child wUI receive van 
cine nalem their parenta fkM 
ai#B a form rif|iiaatlng it  Th«a 
fonaa wU bo

Advertise tn The Newi.

IA, t llA B

mujlikkn rbooivebing 
PMNI MBABT ATTACK

A. R. MUiken auifwed e 
heart attack Wednesday night 
of laat week while en raute home 
from Lubbock, where he had at
tended the wreatling matchea.

He ,wee taken to Tahoka Hoa- 
pkal ja r  treatinent hut^was aUa 
to -go to the bdine o f •- aister, 
Mra- Garlmid Pwmington, Mon
day, and he k  no# believed to 
be recovering nicely. He k  able 
to get up for hk eoeak. ^

Miliken k  manager of Higgin- 
hntham Bartictt €o. fiere.

WILL DEEPEN TEST
Suniland Oil Oorp. last week an-f *

Dounc«d K wotild deepen (he M. 
M. Bnisier San Andreas wildest 
lest in nortkisalirn Lgnn county 
to 3JS0 feet 

,n ie  teat k  four end a kaM 
mllm southwest of Southland in 
the noriiiwest queiter of aectioc  
1274, block 8. iI*ARR survey.

JOIN THE ABMT
Jimmy Br%tg sad WflUe Las 

left Sunday,for Inarillo to enikt 
in the Army, end esperied to be 
sent to Fort Ord, OeliL. for 
(raining. Jimmyk wife k  employ
ed at D. W., Galfnatk^

T tf Ik e

“ Lynn County Mystery Far m”  No. 35:

Joyce Verkamp In 
Area Queen Contest

Î ujibock, March 10.—An'’ at- 
tractive young lady from Lynn 
County has been entered in the 
IVincets Ontest which will be 
hrid in conjunction with the 
South Pkins Junor Fat Stock 
Show which will be held in Lub
bock March 14-16.

Joyce Verkamp, 18. daughter of 
8. H. Verkamp, Rt. 1, Wilton, 
hat been entered in the contest 
by the Wilton FFA Chapter. The 
attractive young hHd> school sen
ior hat blonde hsir and green

V Cbarlet Mason Is president of 
the sponaoring chapter.

ITiis is the third year such a 
contest has been conducted by 
the-stock show committee.

This k  some Lynn county farm homPT FkuC town anil firat nsral re s< ^  to cMl Ik e  Newt and 
eorrectly identifr it wfll each reeMve aix month’s crcdll on their paps^. Aim, a trm 
of the picture wjll hF  prasratad the farm owner on calling at Ik e  NMvR .

Medical Auxiliary 
Official Is Here

Mkn. Ruth Latkner of 
atete president of the State Medi
cal Aseocietkm Audliery, was a 
house guest of Mrs. Skiles Thom
as Wednesday. She had been s 
guest of Mrs. A. G. Bsrsch In Lub
bock Tuesday.

Mrs. Latimer ia roskinc vkMs 
to county Medical organiution 
offkkls and meetinga February 
through April.

Mn. Thomas U president of 
the Five-County Medlea| Society 
4ug4Stiai7t,_.v**|* embraces the 
counties of~ Lynn, Dawson, Tsrry, 
Gaines, and Coakum.

A. A. Shattnek 
Rites At Okon

Arvki A. .Shsthick. 68, former 
Lynn county citizen, dkd of a 
heart sMack about 3 p. m- Wed- 
meday at his home in Plain- 
view. He had been ill about two 
weeks, and had been released 
from the hoepKal Tuesday to go 
home.

Funeral servicee are to be held 
today, Friday, at 2:30 p. m. in 
the Fuvt Methodist Church of 
Olton. an<| burial will be in Ol- 
ton C em et^.

Iffr. Shattuck was born al I>am- 
pa.sas January 18, 188T He came 
(n Tahoka as a young man. and 
was mnrried here on Sept. 4, 
1910, to Miss Bulah Womadi. 
He farmed in the New Lynn com
munity.

He and hk family moved to 
OMon in 1929, and be resided 
there until about five yean ago, 
when he moved to Plainview.'

Survivort include the wife; three 
daughters, Mra. Marvin Fisher 
of PIsinview, and Mrs. Mttdhsd 
liOving and Mrs. EthH CampbeH, 
both of Lubbock; one daughtec^in-. 
kw Mrs. Ruth SIwttuck of Lub
bock; 14 grandchthlrea one 
greet grandchild; two aisters, 
Mrs. R. W. AHen of Tahoka and 
Mrs. Ruth Becman of De Rid- 
der, La.

Hk two sons are both decses 
ed. one being buried at Tkhoha 
and one at Olton.

TWO LIG R  STROKES 
W. M. Harris. tocM 

man. suffered two light strokes' 
Simday night and early Monday 
morning. He was reported on 
Thwadsy morning to be showti^ 
gradual improvement.

He k  St hie home on Main 
street but company k  not ad
visable.

A Went traditloo man
Mt n horned .frog can live • 

yemb without food «r
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•For So/o or rrodt
Moncr wr blhi’ fsccs. oxk

Fans Store. l^<lc

ROYAL PQRTAULR — Btoctr
OMd. S42JB caak TW N«
•t>R SALE—Chad TIr x afl atom
torix IBu Samu. - 9 4 i«

VOft S.VLE—OttscNi and pUat sets 
%«l1t refelifele seeds. Cover |

POR SALC—

pocaao seeds. Dale Tk;ir(» |
1 4-**eei
Sche. Wt

traitor:

Store l»tfe

SALE—Chotet locker beef, 
loe Eobi&soe. PSoae MT<J.

S14C.H

FOR SALE—Tvs 350 under
srouad givdnie taaiss. Also 2 old 
ftrie pmmpt. See T. I. Tippit 
tkiee aades ease half sootk at 
fakokx 21 tie

FOR SALE—Sm U 4 
vitk tatk .CaU Ml 
a l ‘ » W « .  » M  Son

POR SALE—• mans aiM hart
at son N. 3rd. with two

lotx Phone SXW H. W. B«
IWtfc.

ALITCNVH PIPE—For' Irrifff- 
tiw i .AH s:3es. RVf. 30-ft.. apd 40 
ft. lexjTks .Also pete Sectiocs. 
lan ed u te  DeL-rery’ See me be
fore boy. The® W. CVapbeO. 
Wasott Tern Route 1. ,.At farm 
«0Be mile sootb of Wayside.

l^tfc

FOR SALE—S^MdrtMia 
five iota, 2 KmoriM«d 
xRl uke tractor' «r ear a  srade. 
E  W. Philips. 1C20 Alley (H i.

Iftfe
FOR SALE—1961 Dodce ^ doer 
Coronet. 30JW  actual mJe» Ira 
EHjott.- PlMDr 415 22tfc

»

FOR S.ALE—by Saa PnAirwe. i 
TF4* Olirer 70 a^clor *tth 4-rov I 
v^xipmee' 2962 .Jobs Deere boti, 

pickup tilde, rery reaaoo- 
'afcto See at TaBkenley't.

ITTOERWOOD STANDARD Type  ̂
sritcr vitb a <■>«
A bargain it S25^ TW Sews. 
LET US se*d rs fa r  labncri^  
tzoa to tSe LaPibork .Aralanebe 
V Joomal. daily aid Sunday tae 
S1L96. or daily wAonX Sunday 
faf TV  JVwa.

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL B8TATR 

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your Cada^ appreetoted 

VMM 164J Box 9i

Painting
and

T en

vork ia ^rasteed t» 
No Job tia naJL

mjx
BL'TTONS—Made from your mo 
lenal Button holea. bcha. backlca 
and eyeleta. Mrs. Cneil Shaw, 2 
and one half blocks aortk of 
First Baptist Cburtk.* 22-tfc

• Loot & Fmmd
uo&r, STRAYED, af muss— 
n MacR aai wkite pap, fix aaeks 
old. Phone Tsaanie Kai-
mU. 1828 N. 2ad. 23-Mc

DIRT MOMNG. fertiliser bouiisig. 
and jsrd  lewdiBg: Also PUMP 
BLOCES for im ^gioa vHls. Ed 
gar Roberts. Phone S41-W If-tfc

STRAYED—Large male CoUie 
d ec light brown with whde a- 
round neck, feet and tail tipped 
while; disappeared froai Tahoka 
farm. Hiŝ  former home. Labback. 
Xame. Laddie. CaU coRcct Mix 
E  W. Webb. laddwck. phoaa 
Porter 3-874a Rawssd. -fl-dlp

• MueeiianeouM

S-IO tp

FOR S.ALE—:» 4  tiode: HotpoaX 
wtortrVr raufe. do* bit orer. deep- 
fat fryer, and 'eher featurex 
■Used one year -n Hx netx ikiag 
Oepi - retails for 5500 OO. w'̂ ! sell 
at tasH pnee. See Otj, S p e ^  <» 
Ifrv  Madeline FVgL ITtfc

WEDDnVG Aaoxi^eeaents and In 
Tilatiaea. Annrrertary and party 
lontatiaa canM. with matrhini 
rgrelspcx The Nrwx

FOR S ALE—SUrted 
aad two weeks old 
•Id Cockerell ooiy 
*IV r,.n Farm Store.

Three weeks 
30c Dale 

Ihtfc

ELECTRIC ADDING M.ACHDCE 
One W tar eicetne Bcoluntn add- 
jiy  maebtne. is fine shapl. adds 
op to SliMW.OOOOe Sew.pnee Is 
S28I 00 Redoeed to only $100.00 
See it at tbe Sewx

MOLASSES
Freed at

$9i0
per Barrel

(B risf year own barrel)

UTTLEPAGE

The .Mews ia S2.00 i 
Lynn and sd>aialng «  
1X50 elsewhere. Scad 
MDCEOGRAPB FAFE 

The Newx

F.ARMS fTORTM THE MOSEY
330 acre farm. Nice 4 room 

house 10Q...|ter*̂ . wheat 310 acres 
eoltnatjan all tulabie. Perfret 
land rented. Cmtro Coast? half 
minerals. Delivery Jan. IsL. I960. 

* STOCK r.ARM—1060 acr«. 600 
, :n culCTatioa. Ordinary unpro% e- 
, menu Mixed land sandy to red 
tarri pomoB black. Pacture has 
good tarf Pleriy stock water. 
$30 000 tocB. Half ' miscralx' Im
mediate . posescion. On paTcmeat. 
ou eiectncity. Buns butane If 
you farm have seeae catUe 
this is it.

D. P. C ARTER 
■toH

USED TYPEWRITERS^ tor a le  
V  for lent at Tha Now* tor nae 
by school

NOTICE
Local authorities haVe during 

the recent warm spell noticed 
numerous suspicious characters 
inhahitieg certasn local stores 
especially D. W, GAKJNAT 
H.ARDWARE They look semi-

it

t • Real Estate
I FDR SALE—Two bosaes to be 
mosed .A I. Thomas lu>

C. E. Woodicorth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

■ A Farms Pw Sato 
Phaw  184

human, but definitely are not at 
this earch w  can be easily as- 
cenamed by. the' far-away-took ia 
theu- eye.

PToapectire empioyerf and j 
wives are waned to approach' 
these creatarcs 'with caunoa. as 
they come completely unwound 
at the slighteft mesxion of work.

Zoologists and any others inter-
strange!

Ei

P O R -

Farm and Raneii

LOANS
DOy BRADLEY

CO.
TAHOKA. TEXAS 
' r%mm Nol X9T

C. T. OLIVER
Rea! FntaCc Phone 268

3200-aere ranch. 3 aKs of bb- 
provements. 1500 aieres in colth 
ration, one 8-tn. imgatioa well. 
Pneed nghL Several other HmC

ested u  obaerring th 
creatures nay obaartt them 
daily in their native babxat at the 
expanded Rod-and-Rnel and FVb- 
mg Tackle counter at D. W. 
GAICNAT h a r d w a r e .

h e a r in g  e x p e r t
D iX  IN TAHORA

Mr. Walter D. BiUs. Sonotone*i 
beanag specialist of Lubbock 
aili be in Taboka. to give free 
examittation and counsel on hear
ing'-probleras. Tucaday, March 1$

Any of your friends or faau- 
iy who have a bearing problem or 
who hear but donlt quae under 
stand, arc, welcome to consult 
Mr. BiBs. free of charge, and to 
receive an audiometek test and. 
“picture of their hearing ''“TsT 
vaabgate. too. Sonotooe's newest 
bearing aid.- Thia >̂ tne new aid 
to bettet’ hearing to -WBaU. light 
and easy to wear.- Investigate 
what it can <to for you at tbe 
Kekner Hotel m Tahoka Thurs
day. March 15. 1.00 p. m to 3-00 
p. ra. No charge for eourahation 
and certainly no obbgatiOB.

. ROME CALLS 
BY APPOLVniENT .

hM i f  MR fllB .

1
Legal Notices

NOflCS TO ALL '  - 
t a x pa y e r s :—Ouners of both 

and real imopcrty in 
School DiMrict: Delin- 
xoB not paid in the im- 
fwtme wiB. be referred 

to an attorney far eottoetioe. or 
Wing of snili in court  for their 
eoaaetten. It to not right on 
thoae >ie*—w« «bo pay their taxea 
to altow other citiaens to “get by" 
without paying taxes on automo- 
bflea, fiarm auehinery. ale., as 
wen as bnainem stocks and r<^ 
property.—Tbboka Schoof Board.

. *>-2tc.

Repair Loans
M Mostha W%

Any Kind af Repair ar 
AddHfnn To Tour Bonn

Naur Garaga, and Out 
HouMi Of AD Klodf

To Ba Claar

Shamborger-Gec 
Lumber Co,

8U

Below i  
8ut% of lb 
Ltoeatock t 
in Em tarn

Federal
TERMS:

SP/z Years
. OrnCRIST:

-  , 4 %
Availahto Through

—7ahoka^Post National Farm Loom 
Association

ROSS SMITH

Beef cat
fed: 1 and 
Ion Tarry, 
my Garden 
Hilton W< 
Cbarlea* Mj 
I. V. J . M 
Dan Vaugt 
Roger Mcl 
8, Gary W(

i >
Offieca At

▼ABOKA and POST Secretary-

No

at r :

NNCR TURRS IN LURBOCR SELLS CMRTSLRR CABS
I CMRTSLCR C.4RS AT FENNER TTXBS IN LUBBOCK 
NNXR TUBBS IN Li-BBOCK SELLA CBBTSLEB CABS
I CHBYSLEB CABS AT FENNEB TUBBS * IN UTEBOCS 
KNEX TIKBS IN LIBBOCK 8BLLS CMBTSLn CARS

OPENING SOON! 
McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE

W irt Dear ao*A l TV. R4DIO. m4 PMONf 
1289 RARPER (One B lo^  NasM of

GUARANTEED WORE

' * • * «

Butine - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Out Service Wilt Pleaae You__

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

farms •

• For Rent
iPOS RBIT ahtdraott houH.
onrly decorated maMto and out-

lUde Mrs. A. L  Sotobery. 21-2«p
■POR RENT—Houm. 4ro«mt and
bath Mn J. H. Kuykani4 ml*
1B4 Nwth FvaL ladc

' POR RENT—3 room apartmeot
extra mec. fanttohed, mm
mattiuaan private hart. eaat a-
partment ou North Sixth C  N.
W oort 214fc

• Wanted '
Wa n te d —Farm waak by tww

'J. L  C
or ransart >Paol ^Ctoma GnU
SUtMB 21-8to
RAGS WANTED— Ctonn oottoe
raci. nn duck. 10 cents par m.
T%e Newa. (
WANTED—Ironmg. quilt ~ at

[my home Mrx H. C  Br
I lls  Smith OCh SL 212tp
WANTED—Ironing to da ia my
borne. AIm  baby nttiag. day or.
Bight Mrx Kay Waldnp. two
doors weat of Wcat Side Grocery.
or Can 14SJ. 13tfc

w a n t e d —a repreoematrre Job-

Gracr. W. M. 
Barry Roddy. 9ec>.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPESmS

A. M. CADE

See—

Hamilton Auto & Appiiande
^  For

Sales and Service
On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

W t
part

far aeveral 
air on aU br of Teieviaioa and

Call 17 J for Quick Service

Lym County Farm Bureau
p. a

We attend to Tour Insmranee Neede.
Gob Elxemption Forms Filled Oat. 

toe any Farmer ^R£E!
4* * »

Braceroe for your Farm Labor *

ber for the “ Firat Wynn made 
Fnetwa reducing Oil Addnrv* in 
the U. S A Atoo neeuneance 
ia ibe automotive and farm eqoip- 

line. Good “ profit margm 
and only mveetment needed ia 
for mcrchandiac- Contact J. R. 
CVlham. C  A H. Saicx lae^ 
280A Avc. H.. Lnbbeek. 184fc

RENEW for The L 
iwx atiO ealy flOO 
ran and

Farm Bureau iftsmranee Servicee 
EARL CUMMINGS. Agent

RESULTS

n r
NEWS

'•v ’

CLASSIFIED

Attend the Junior Stock Show

IRRIGATION
MOTORS

ATTENTION, FARMERS
We now haye available tbe IRRIGATION MOTOR to meet yonr 
requirements . . .  Irom 93 h. p. to 162 h. p.

We Can Finance
New Irrigation Motors imiler GMAC Diversified Finance. Plan. 
Come m and let us figure your Irrigatioh Motor needs! "

We have pick-iq> and ddivery se rvke, and can pidc iq> your Ir
rigation Motor and overhani it before you start yonr watering

«

We overhaid afl makes and mod els of motors.

S eeu siora lS W IK n tX toraB  OVERHAUL on yonr old motor.
■;t: '

Phone 444 or J4i
/

Tahoka, Toxao
• i t /  "

X
1 r Ji.
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III Live$tdc1( Show
B«km are th« complete re* 

sut% of, tile I^nm Oeuaty Junior 
lireetock Show/ Boyi not placing 
in Obe money'are not Uated.

* Fat Caleee
Beef cattle, lieavywelglit milk- 

fed: 1 and grand champion; Wal
ton Terry, l\ahoka FTA; 2, Tom
my Oardephire, O’Donnell S. 
HMton Wood. Tihoka 4-H; 4, 
Charlea' Maaon, Wilaon FFA; S, 
I. V. J. Melton. Tahoka FFA; 6. 
Dan Vaughn, O’Donnell FFA; 7, 
Roger McMillan, O’Donnell 4-H; 
8, Gary Wataon, Tahoka FFA; 8,

Gary McMillan, ODonnell 4H; 
10, Perry Flippln, Talmka 4̂-H.
'  Ughtveigbtt niOi-fed calyae: 1, 

reaenre' champkni, Jack Wood, 
TaboiM 4-H; 2. Harold Rove. Ta- 
boka FFA; * 8, Lanay Braver, 
O’Donnell 4-H; 4, Tommy Garden- 
hire, O’Donnell 4 ^ ; (JBr,Dan SMly. 
ODonntil 4*H; 6„ Sanley Stone, 
Tahoka FFA; 7, Larry Simmona, 
Taholm FFA; 8. McMUlan; 9. 
Dan Seely; 10, Harold Rove. 
.Heavyweight dry lot calvee: 1, 

I. V, J. Melton, Tahoka ^ A ; 2. 
Dan Seely; 8, Jack Henry, Tabo-

^Oa/r/iAMese l/'ALUSS
k ̂  SAVINGS 
i .  C A R H I V A L

IfiT-

WmiAMS
INSTANT LATHIR

A  M

SEAFORTH
SHAVl LOTION

2 JUGS A 
t2«o VALUl

BRECK
HAUTMUL HAM

4 M. |r«di CraaM tloM
14<«. efcfc niiip ii ^  

a»»»l«» ValM ZJB

DR. WEST C U T E X
I

BafhAt

A IN  VAUN

S E R U T A N
d U ff

C UR A D
Wortk B a n d a fti^ ^  
flaellc Tape |9<

Telal VahM .
t a m * t

HAZBBKHOP

U4 lb* al
Ctiaplwliw---VeWw wfHi
rwdwee «l NMcieiilMa 

LatMaf IlfiMil

1

lIS flllll

AN TIZYM E
TOOTR FASTI

eMMMktV^VtM

MCKESSON’S
ASPIRIN

m H O K M
L’ . C H A N t V .
PHONE. 99

r S D I  I R  JmJBEJTof
U K U  u  everythin

ka FFA; j <  Parry. Illppin; A 
Jack Spaare, Wilaon FFA; 8 ,  Ron
nie Middleton, O’DonneB FFA; 
7 ,.Jim Roblaaon. TMwka AH ;-A  
Je rry  Church, Wilaon FFA; A 
Don Spean, Wilaon 441; 10, Jack 
Spm n.

LljAtveight dry lot ealvea: 1, 
Kent Gibaon, Tahoka FFA: 8. 
Gerald Barton, O’Dcmnall, FFA;
3, Oharlea Manm, Wilaon FFA;
4, Weldon Brownlow, O’DonnaU 
ITA ; 5 and 6, Wendell Morrow, 
Wilaon FFA; 7, Jerry Churdi; 8 
Roger McMUlan, O’DonneU 4-H;

Lamba
Medium wool lamha: 1 and 

grand champion, Bennie Edwarda 
of O’Donnell FFA; 2 and reaerve 
champion, Benaon Rice, WUaoo 
FFA; 3 an<i 4, Homer Vau^n, 
O’Donnell FFA; S, Bert Cowart, 
New Home FFA.

Fine wool lamba; 1, Cheater 
Campbell, Wilaon FFA; 2, Ken
neth Ethridge, Wilaon FFA; 3, 
Glenn Robtaon, New Home FFA;
4, Jimmy Keith. New Home FFA;
5. Kenneth Elthridge, Wilson F- 
FA.

Group of five lambe division;
1, Chester Campbell, Wilaon FFA;
2, B. Edwarda, O’DonneU FFA,

Barroowa
Heavy-weight Hampshire divl- 

aion; 1 and Champion, Lyndell 
Norman, Tahoka FFA; 2, Jack 
Maaon, Tahoka 4-H; 3, Wallace 
’niompmn, O’DonnHl FFA; 4, 
Elbert Roberta, Tahoka FFA; S, 
Joe Autry, Tahok* FFA.

Hampshire Li^t-weighU 1, and 
Reaerve Champion, Sanuny Ander
son, O’Donnell 4-H; 2, Richard 
Brooks, Tahoka, FFA; 3, Alton 
Terry, Tahoka FFA; 4. -  Floyd 
Braiherj Tahoka FFA; ‘ 5, Robert 
Beaaire. O’Donnell 4-H.

Pen of three Hamps; 1, Jack 
Mason; 2, Sammy Anderson; 3, 
Lester Ford, Tahoka 4-H; 4, Rob
ert Baaalre; 9, BUly Hatchell, Wil
son 4-H.

Berkshire Heavy-weight: 1 and 
Champion, Lynn Barrington, Ta
hoka FFA; 2 and Reaenw Champ
ion, Robert Smith. Tahoka 4-H;
3, J. Cagle of New Home FTA;
4, I. V. J. Melton. Tahoka FTA; 
9, Walter Stice. Tahoka FFA.

Berkshire’ Li^tweight dhrialon: 
1,- Don Ablea, Tahoka FFA; 2. 
Larry Simmona. Thbok« FTA; 3, 
Dannie Daniels, Tahoka 4-H; 4, 
Jerry Bartley, WilMm FFA; 9, 
Lynn Batrrington, Tahoka FTA.

Cheater White Heavy-weight di
vision: 1 and (^lompion, Jimmy 
Blankenship. Wtlmm, 4-H; 2,
Bobby FIMMr, ’Tahoka FTA; 3. 
Dean Danleta, Tahoka 4-H; 4.
Mickey Owens, Tahoiu 4-H; 9, 
Mickey Owens, Tabokr 

Chester White LiMibweight di
vision: 1 and Reaerve Champion. 
Walton Ttrry, 'Thboka FTA; 1. 
Walton Thrry; 3. Jimmy Blanken
ship. WUson 441; 4 and 9. Joe 
Dockery, Tahoka FTA.

Pen of three Cheater WhMae; 
1 and Reserve Champion, Walton 
Terry; 9. Jhnmy BUnkenship; 3, 
Mickey Owens; 4. Joe Dockery; 
9, Dean Daniela.'

Pound China H eavy-wei^: 1. 
Joe Roper, New Home 4-H; 2, 
Moan Vaea. Wilaon 4H; 8, Floyd

Dvrls. ODoomI  4 «
Roper, N«ir Home 4M; B, fknddSa 
Jonaa, OHobimM 44L

Pen o f three Potad Cfdnas; t  
and grand champion, Jon iDopnr, 
2. Moaaa Vaea; 3, Floyd Dmts; 4. 
Robert OvaratreaC, New ’ Home 
FFA; , 9, Jack DakMn, Wilson 
FFA. „

Spotted Poland China Heavy
weight: 1, Jack 8k>eara, WUson 
FTA; 2, Jsdc Spews, WUson; 8, 
Jimmie Akin, WUson FFA.

Spottod Pound Chine Light- 
weiidtt division; 1 and Champion, 
LyndeU Norman, Tahoka FTA; 8, 
Joe Patterson, Tahoka FFA; 8, 
Jimmie Eakin, Wilaon FFA; 4, 
Jerry Pebeworth, Tahoka, FFA; 
9, Jimmio Eakin, Wilaon FFA.

Pen of three Spotted P<Uand 
Chinas; 1, Jack Spears; 2, Jimmy 
Eakin; 3, Jackie Henry, Tahoka 
FFA.

Duroc Heavy-weight diviaion: I, 
and Champion, Larry Meara, WU
son 4-H; 2, Larry Mean, Wilson 
4-H; 3, Leon , Anderson, Thboka 
FTA; 4, Jimmy Boles, O'DonneU 
FFA; 9, Jerry Dockery, Tahoka 
FFA.

Duroc Light-weight division; 1 
and Reserve Champ, Larry Mean, 
Wilaon 4-H; 2, Wayne Hammonds, 
Tahoka 4-H; 3, Lanny Brewer, 
O’DohneU 4-H; 4, Eugene MUler, 
N;ew Home FTA; 9, Denver Ford, 
TahoN 4-H.

Pen of three Durocs: 1, Larry 
Mean;' 2, Jackie Applewhite, Ta
hoka FFA; 3. Denver Ford; 4, 
Lanny Brewer; 9, Wayne. Ham
monds.

THANKS
We wish to take this means of THANKING

m
all our friends and customers for attending 
our formal opening Saturday, March 5,1965.— -I (
We DO appreciate all the wionderful and 
klTSd remarks about our new storel 
DOCOMEBACKI

L
DEPT.
STORE

f

Has liTtta CooBty Nsvs,'Tshoka. Ts

Methodist WSCS 
Holds Luncheon ' ' '

Members of the Womeo’a So
ciety of Cbristiao Service met 
Monday in Fellowship Hall for a 
covered d i^  luncheon st noon 
and a program which followed.

Mrs. R. H. Gibaon. spiritual 
life secretary, trve the devotioo- 
al.

Mn. G. M. Stewart presented 
the new study, “Christianity and 
Wealth,” ‘ which arill oontinue 
through the next three leawmon 
Monday afternoon.

Douglas McNocly of Tahoka 
and Jainei Foster of Lubbock at
tended the slate basketball tour
nament held in Austin last week 
end.

fJ51)ther hat is SO C O M PO S
■ ■■‘.J ■■■ .• X

'SEIF'CONFOI2MIN6' HATS
•  ■

THK l l «  DIFFERENCI far
Miv ii la Uta
a««la»l»a aai
laaHlar. eaeiheetlae af Ika

NO OTHER HAT HAS ITI

• . ,  and no other hal so Ant as this caay-Atting ResUtol. The comfort you 
wM recognize at once —  many months of wear will prow the stfwrfor 
quality and workmanship. Let us help you choose the right Rests to! for 
you. From $10. to $40.

DETAKTMENT STORE

the "Rocket*
i

do the talking!

, . A  .'■ -L r

•*a**Reekat* , 
..ITaa 1

9 t*S  i f o t  p iM fft f l f  t o  
a n d  o a w o  I t  l i t  m w h l o p ' o r l
/4cS*eU tpeakt loudtr than wards! H ie minate you takai 
command o f Oldsmobile’a new '̂ Rocket** 202 Engine 
you’ll discover there’s new meaning to that old aayiag! 
For here’s bold power you never dreamed o i—rocketing 
reeponae that flashes you out ahead any time you touch 
it off, with quick, qmet ooufideaioet And it’s valvet- 
e—ooth, too— 202 anrfing high-oompesoaiau heesapovsr, 

• toamed with hydra-M atie Super D iivo*! So take the 
wheal agon. Let the "Rocket” a p ^ fe r ita s lf on the rood!

M O B I L .
H I  N lA lifT  blO SIIldilLi OgALlN

: 1 •’

—  ^
 ̂ *■

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -^ 1 7 1 6  N.
V

-  1
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^  SN O W B O U N DV<wwn««OBM0^ eueû 'iii

' •coommtot or o» >«m  ——« i
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imUTw ITM«N 10MtL M VIMW
CHSSE STORY
QUmwmCWM̂MO A/T 0* MUOMA

CAenuM J0M»OM

OH fMt■OAPMSCT Mr M*MNT TMO \ «oi «cu«r>iN».OUT cmCMM*/

s -x n :

K AVj C. MOORE, CHAIRMAN
ELMER BLANKENSHIP BARNES
Lo n n ie  how eill Wa l t e r  d u b r e e
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Baptist Ladies Hold 
Week of ^Jeeting-s

THE NEWS

Tlae Tit  Ylw CluMnedi:

Last week the W. M. U. of the 
First Baptist Church met each 
day, Monday through Friday to 
observe the week of prayer for 
Honte Mi«io>ns. Each day we 
studied the needs of our mission
aries and of our Baptist work in 
our homeland and outposts which 
include Alaska, Panama Canal, 
and Cuba; and much time -was 
spent m prayer for the^ needs. 
iSometime this month every one 
of the church wilt be given an op
portunity to help these prayers 
to be answered by giving to the 
Annie Armstrong Home Mission 
offering. •

This past Honday, the W. M. U, 
met in circles in the various 
homes for Bible study. lYie topic 
discuaned at these meetings 'vas 
“ Repentance." Th* following num 
bert were present in each circle: 
Wingo Circle, 9; Sallee, 8; Walk
er 4; and Sharpley, 3.

Next Monday, March 14, the 
W. M. U. will meet at the chuich 
at 3:30 p. m. for the Royal 
Service program. Every lady of’ 
the church is invited to attend 
this meeting for we 'know you 
will enjoy it and will .learn much 
about nor Baptiat work la other 
countrias.

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Foolproof
Test!

r*

V
At last there’s a way to buy a used car 
and know what you’re getting. Buy a 
Safety-Scoped used car. Every phase of 
engrine operation checked electronically 
' along with other essential tests. Safe

ty-Scope Check Sheet tells you all that’s 
been done to protect you!

7 '

GUARANTEED,t .

SAFEH - SCOPE USED CARS
«6 0  BUICK Super, tudor.̂ -. 1983 MURCURY, 4iJoor 
ndlo. beater, dynaflow. green, radio, heater, over-
fSaad dean  Car. drive, signal IhRits.

DODGE, 4-door, radio 1961 M eor BaMc Special.
r, overdrive. radhk beetw.
y 1961 4-dor BUICK *pefcM. ^
1 fully equipped, and prpioed

right.

feoH V gN i& ff TB gm r  m
■ -i»...j

 ̂ —HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCEI

Mfheatley Brick Co.
*T o« get a Better Uaed Car Buy CroanJaBukk dealerr

Sapervisors Meet
The Lynn Oounty Soil Conaer- 

vation Board of Supervisors met 
Friday, March 4, with K. K. 
Moore, Chairman, p rid in g . The 
Board discuased problems of lo
cal interest and took care of the 
business of the District. Out
standing bills were approved for 
payment, and payment of State 
and National Association dues 
were authorized.

Banquet
Mr. Mitchell Williams, presi

dent of the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce, waa present at the 
meeting to talk over plans of the 
Earmcr-Bitsinessmen Banquet 
which ia to be held ‘ Thursday 
night, March 24, in the School 
Cafeteria. Plans were completed 
for the program and board mem
bers were issued a number of 
tickets to sell to fanners who 
would like fo attend. Mr. J. E. 
Porter. Vice President of the 
First National Bank of Wichita

Fallas, will be the principal 
speaker. Mr. PoiIct is well known 
for his work as a coordinator of 
farmer-business relations in West 
Texas. The program will be very 
informative and of special inter
est to every fanjier ii^Lynn Co
unty. Tickets will be on sale by 
members of the Lynn County 
Soil Conversation .District Board 
of Supervisors and the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce. We hope 
that you will make plans.now to 
attend. Remember, ita Thursday 
night, March 24th.

Easay Contest
The time ia drawing near for 

the Lynn County Soil Conser
vation Elssey Contest to close. 
The UUe “ W hr We Must Con
serve Our Soil and Water’’ should 
make a most, interesting su^ect. 
Every, boy and girl in Element
ary, Junior High, or High School 
is^eligible to enter and ia invijed 
to do so. A 'group of essays has 
been turned in by students in

the ew Home Sehogl. ^ e  essay 
riMvld tM ogigiipil and hot qqgv 
|00 qrordp in Igogth. Bahrip* 
M pt be tutped la 4o W ». Jbl^, 
OottBty Supeilnteiideiit, by Mar^ 
17. PrisM of 915, gUL and 96 will 
be aiwarded 1st,'2nd andSixtidaoe 
witmers at the fannersbueineas-
men Banguet on March.. 244b.
Thoae iatereated will need 4o get 
their entry in toon.

Stubble Trials
The Dempster Company has 

offered to snake the necasaary 
equipment avaUahle to the Lynn 
C^nty Soil Conservation Dia- 
tirict to be used in stubble mul
ching trials. Hie equipment has 
been designed to meet the re
quirements of stubble mukh 
terming. The implement is a dou
ble bar tool cacrier mounted on 
wheels. ’Iliis trailing implement 
is very versatile in that it may 
be used for deep subsoiling as 
well as stubble mulch seedbed 
preparation with 32" sweeps. The 
same implement is us^* for 
planting with the addition of 
planting _boxes and disk planting 
furrow owners, t

The stubble mulch trials will 
be carried out on the Elmer 
Owens term west of Tahoka, the 
Joe D. Unfred farm South of 
Petty, the Leland White farm 
North of Lakeview, and the K. 
K. Moore farm, of New Home. 
All stubble will be left on top of 
the ground up to and through 
planting and cultivating.

-Diatrkt Signs
The Board of -Supervisors vot

ed to obtain signs to identify the 
District, and place them at the

principnl highways aqtaging <Im 
WlN n . ip  « « W  
are gat diregRir inMripsff in 
•erlciiltMgB. do y e s ^  that 
the Lynn County Soil Conaarva- 
tk » Diatrtct ia an orgurizatkm 
of local landireiun and operaton 
who- elect tMir own Board of 
Suptnrisors aofd administer their 
own sell goveamMat, without the 
supervision o f eoy outside belp. 
It is NOT en organ of the U. S. 
D. A. Soil Oonseivation Service, 
but haa merely asked Ibê  Soil 
ConservaiUoo Service for ' the

aaristaaca of its

I V  Suparrigoaa ballava thM 
tV  Mgna mUI liaip the ponpib -« 
differentiate between the Ljnn / 
County 66U Conaaaaatioo Di*- 
trict and the U. S. D. A. SoU 
Conservation Sesvlea- ^

Mn. Frmik HOI M vVChig rel- 
ativea in Gfabam tbte week w d 
staying with her nephew mid 
niece. Max and Spodha Howard, 
while their w otfw . MV- 
Hovmd, .racuparetbi frem an 
eraiion.

n

Ol/R HATS ARE OFF TO—
Again, to the FFA and 4-H club boys for the wonderful

wxffk they have done with their livestock projecta, to U»ir
1 the work-sponsors and parents for the help given them, to all 

ers who helped with the show, to the busincaemen and individ
uals who contributed money for the prizes and bonuses. Such 
cooperation made the show a big success, ^nd is a help in 
training better farmers for the future.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 289.

Is the
L..-

of your dreams on this page ?
7: -n r  r̂ . - J- K

\rtn n
k * >■ ' « . ^

(B,

"T h is  lu u ir to u *  L in co ln  C «pn  lo a m s  now  hw n  io rq u o  V-S powor and  
Turtoo-OfWo tor in s lan tty  ro« aon tlvo  po rto rm onco  m  sS  drlW ng raneoo.”

“ Tho booutttu i Im porlo l fowr-door oodon tor I 95S. wWh om rid 'o moot 
pow ortiil onatoo doolgn; hom iopho rico l-com buo tlen  F iroFow or V-a."

Read why it deserves 
€onoco Super Gasoline uith TCP

flU
... th eju el designed Jbr todag^ hi~con^tession engines i

tra  I

I V',-, '

o j ;^ - -

’*1955 Noah A m b o s to d o r C o u tfiry  C lu b  lu g t iiig M s  P la in  Fanna aporta 
ca r atyNng an d  now 20S-hp  Ja lf lro  V -8 a r tt ln « .''

"M o rew ry 's  low-eMhowelta, uNra sm a rt M o n ic la ir  S an aa  fo r '55  taa lu raa  
a now lo e - ttp  Sw par-Torqua V -a an a lna  an d  dua l a a h a u a la .-

Regardless o f  nuke or year, your ear w ill benefit from  Conoeo Super G asoline, the 
fuel that com bines a eonirolled higher-octane rating with a it the power benefits o f  TCP t

i r

Whether you’re the proud owner o f one o f 
iheae 1966 beautiea . or are atill getting 
dependable service from your present car 
. . .  tam’t it time you benefited from Conoco 
Super Gasoline with TCP?
Make no miateke about iit Here ia no ordi
nary ftiel, but an aatoniahhif imv kind o f 
gasoline that aeta free every ounce o f power 
packed into tdday<s wonderful high-com- 
premkin engim e. . .  e gaeoline thet virtually 
tunee up oniy engiBe by the tinge you've 
flniabed your aecood tenkAri!

♦ 1

THE BENEFITS OF TCP 
PROVED BY OVER • MILLION LSERSt

Feel that pottmrfml diffrrence today!
Thia week, start using Conoco Super Gkso- 
line with TCP . . . after two tankfula, you’ll 
see why the greatest gasoline development 
in 31 yean became the greatest auoceae in 
gaaoline history!

CONOCO

1. TCP boosts your car’s power as much as 16% 
(bscauss it nreZraliepi. power-robbing lead d^ 
posits in your car’s engine).

2. TCP givas yoii extra gas milaage 
(moUMisU leport up to 3 miles mors par gallon).

2. TCP is just lika an angias tuna-up
(bacauas you anjoy all )four car’s bujOt-inpowar).

4. TCP inersaass spark-plug lite up to 160% _
(bacauas it actually fireprooft joa i spark i^uga),,

5. TCP ia your guarantae of Top Car Perfarmanca 
(bacauas it brings out all ths axtra parforaianea 
of Conoco V p e ’a higkar-oataaa mtlag).

Conoco Super Gasoline
. . . m a k e s  a p o w e r f i d d i f f e r e n c e  i n  y o u r  c a r i  e n ^ n e f

i r i f l i T C P
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Dole

JUICE Pineapple 
46 Oz, Can

Dole

PINEAPPLE
MELLORINE

Sliced 
No. 2 Can

*.

Borden*8 
V2 gallon

29c ' Lipion*8 Vi lb. box

49c TEA

TOW IE MARlSt'IlINO, 8 OZ. JAR

• • • • • •

DOLE, SLICED. lU  CAN

PINEAPPLE • • •

IMPERIAL BROWN. 1 LB. BOX

SUGAR.... . . . .  : .  14c
* • «

JOLLY TIME. WHITE OR YELLOW

21c POPCORN...........  22c

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE DOLE 
No. 2 Can

U B B Y  GARDEN SWEET, SOS CAN

PEAS........ . .  . . 21c
U B B Y  ALL GREEN SPEARS. SOS C»a

ASPARAGUS. . .  42c
CAMPFIRE*. NO. SOO CAN

PORK & BEANS 10c

BETSY ROSS. 84 OZ. BOTTLE HUNTS WHOIJ:. NO. SOO CAN

GRAPE JUICE 33c APRICOTS 19c

D o u : CRV^HED. I  OZ. c a n  p * r i t A r r
DIMI7 X d DI C 1C. PACKAGErlN tA rrL t l x  POST TOASTIFS
DOLE SPEARS. NO. 8 CAN ' ' *  V i J  I  1  1  I L i O

PINEAPPLE:. 34c 40 OUNCE BOX

BISQUICK . .
TUXEDO. NO. CAN —

TUNA .. .........

> • • 4

LIBBY FRUIT, SOS CAN *.

COCKTAIL 25c
SP A G H E tn . 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S • • •

U B B Y  HALVES. SOS CAN DRY. 4* t OZ. JAR '

PEARS 29c PET MILK

49c

23c
ALERT, TALL CAN

lAUD DRESSING. . . Miracle. Whip 
Pint Jar—

PHILADELPHIA CREAM. S OZ.

CHEESE. . 17c
COTTAGE, BORDEN'S. 18 OZ. VLAL. POI ND

CHEESE . . . 28c CUTLETS . . . 79c
FROZEN PAN READY, POUND PEG.

CATFISH . . .  59c BEEF ROAST . . .  49c
FROZEN. POUND BOX

PERCH .......... 49c WEINERS........  39c

SLICED BACON .

N U T AST. 8 LB. BOX.

CHEESE SPREAD 79c
PURE PORK. COUNTRY STYLE. LB.

SAUSAGE........ 49c
FRESH. POUND

SWEET BREADS 49c

PLAIN
POUND

Inaum i 

ivm  I

IPHHAmi OPSTDf DOWN CAU
1-14 4-«« (M tUcaJ I •ka NItkiwr 

pim **ppit w k it«  C»ka M ia
H €«• bMMT •« BM- H €»»<■»*—> I aa<iM N«Mit Orr r
I MSM %
Oraui pineapple and aavc juice. Add] 

. ctw t^ water ta juice to mate IH eupa.
] Melt butter over low beat in a 10-«n. 
'tkiUet or a 9 ^ . square pan. Remove] 
from heal and sprinkle su||ar over 
melted butter Arranee 0 pineapple  ̂
Mtcca on sugar. Let ttand. Pul cake 
mil into a 2*qi. bowl. Mia In ihe dry 
milk tviih apoon Aild )i  ^ p  of P ^*

L apple juice and beat hard 2 mia Then 
cup of juice and beal hard I 

tnun. Add juice lhai ia left and beaî  
' hard I nun Kwr batter over pineapple 
slioei ia akiUet or pan. Bake oa rack 
slighlly below ccalcr ia 375 oven (hifh 
moderate) about 45 to 50 mia . or until 
cake puOa Cram tidea of skillet or paa. 
Remove from oven. Let cake stand 5 

ia. before turning out. Decorate with 
lawraachiao ciierriea. If desired.

DOG FOOD ............ 9c
LIBBY STl'FFED. 8 OUNCE JAR

OLIVES : ........... 33c
LIBBY, WHOLE SWEET, 88 OUNCE

PICKLES 52c
a

LIBBY'S, NO. V4 CAN

VIENNAS ............ 19c
SWANSON'S, 5 OZ. CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD 2Ic
18 OZ. CAN LI NTHEON MEAT

SPAM 45c

300 Count Box

KLEENEX 17c
LEMONS

DIXIE. IM  COirNT PACKAGE

•  0

g o l d e n  f r u i t , p o u n d

BANANAS. .. . . . . . . . . . . 12V2C
YELLOW SQUASH . . Wic
SNOW WHITE. POUND

CAULIFLOWER. .  TVic

Sunki8t 
Pound ^

I ■ , • '
f ir m  h e a d s , p o u n d

CABBAGE r
CALIFORNIA. CELLO BAG

CARROTS ■
FRESH. POUND

NEW POTATOES

-V .,'

« . • 9 a •

PAPERPLATES 98c»ia
SCOTKIN8. 84 COUNT LUNCHEON

PAPER NAPKINS 15c
CANTON. 50FOOT. 5 YEAR GUARANTTIK

GARDEN HOSE .$3.39
98c 
59c

Bl.l'E  BONNETT, POI ND

MARGARINE..-. - . 29c

rUTHMRi PUKMASe
• D o u b l e

O N  T U e S .
| (u £ M M fD «^ M 0 6 iE  ■

SELF POLLSHING W AX. QUAR t

SIMONIZ ........
QUART

AEROWAX . .
• * • a

Snow Crop, Frozen Orange, 6 oz:

JUICE . .17c
Modart, 75c Jar

V »' toS*U B B Y FROZEN, I  OZ.

GREEN PEAS " .... . . . . . . . 15c
UBBY FROZEN. It OZ. PEG.

BLACKEYED_PEAS........ 25c
BSKIMO BAUSBURT FROZEN, t t  O t.

STEAKS . .V . . .  .69c
UBRT FROZEN. It OZ. PKG.

WHOLE OKRA : . .2 k

SHAMPOO 37c
.SCHICK INJECTOR. 8ta

RAZOR BLADES 
M YER ASPIRIN
COLGATE Me TUBE i

DENTAL CREAM

• • 4 • 6Sc

■s— A
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throw Is Planning 
Community. Club

Draw Home' i>etiKMUtration Club 
FHday, March 4, in the home 

of Mn. Sherrill. There were 
IS members and four children 
preoeet -  ... t

Our principal business concern
ed the plaeminfc and preparation 

* of • Community Center in the 
......... ..farmer Draw- Kbpol cafeteria.

1»0P̂  to have* a nice place in 
our community fw  gatherii^ of 
air. age groups.

Mrs. A. R. Hensley gave an

interesting resume of the hi» 
tory of Home Demonstration club 
work in Texas.

Mrs.. Weldon Martin gave some
pointers on parliameatary pro
cedure and duties (#dach officer.

Then, Mrs. C. R. Cargile gave 
a talk, “ Highway Safely Begins 
at Home.”

Following refreshments of sand
wiches, cake, punch, and coffee, 
the meeting w*s adjourned.

The next meeting will be Fri
day, March 18, in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Childress.

Sunlight Silhouette . . .
Fashioned by Ann Foster

SI4.95

W arm er w eather fa vorite , th e versatile sundreaa . . • 
new again  in  sp lash in g p rin t w ith  solid  con trast* - 
~Prcttjr so lo  w ith  its  sleek fitted  top  > . . its  w ide e i*  
panac o f  sk irt. For sm art co v e f-u p  . . .  a b r ie f b o lero . 
Bates. D iscip linesi fa b r ic , the co tto n  that behaves 
b ea u tifu lly  . . . resists creases, washes easily , dries 
sm ooth ly* C o ld , G reen or T an . - Sizes 10/18. «

Two ItOeal Men 
Escape Injury

T. W. Pbtts, M, the driver, and 
his brother, Otis Potts, 18, were 
injured only slightly ' when the 
truck they were in-was involved 
in a collision with another faiick 
on the hi^way five mUes north 
of Abernathy Monday afternoon.

P. W. Wberier, S2, of Lubbock 
received a ̂ broken collar bone, 
and Jake Higginbotham. 26, of 
Abernathy, who was riding witii 
him, received only slight bruises.

Potts was driving s' trailer 
truck belonging'to Walthal Lit- 
tlepage of Tahoka which was 
loaded with grain. He started to 
pass the Wheeler wench truck. 
The Wheeler truck suddenly cut 
to the left, collided with the Lit 
tlepage truck, and both overturn- 
ed.

LitUepege said he lost about 
10,000 pounds of grain. The 
truck wa* badly WTCcked, but the 
trailer was not seriously damag
ed. J ,

That no one was killed seemed 
to be a miracle.

New Officers For. 
Jaycee-Ette Club

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes mit in 
the home of Mrs. Alton Kelley 
at 7;30 p. m. Tuesday for the in
stallation of officers.

Mrs. James Huey, out-going 
president, installed the following 
new officers: President. Mrs'. W. 
W. Gurley: Vice^ President, Mrs. 
Seth Lewis; Secretary, Mrs. A. W. 
McClellan; Treasurer, Mrs. Ed 
ward Pool; Reparter. Mrs. Alton 
Kelley; Historian, Mrs. 'James 
Gage; and Parliameotarian, Mrs. 
Birch LarMn.

After inatalling the officers, 
Mrs. Huey preaented her officers 
with lovriy gifts.

Mra. Gurley preaented Mrs. 
Huey with a gift from the cliA 
members. ^

Year books were ‘ preaented to 
members by Mrs. Gurley.

FV>Uowing the meeting, club 
members went to Lubbock for 
dim er.

Safe Driving It Urged At School
harar-

IT’S A SNAKE, Army style, and 
friendly, too. The metal snake, 
loaded with TNT, Is pnahed aeroos 
a mlneOeld by a Patton 47 tank at 
the Grafenwohr, Geimany.'timln- 
tns greanda Wben^the snake ez- 
plodes, a safe path throngh the 
dangerons minefield will be cleared.

the program. Mrs. Paul ^Pittman 
is sponger of the' group, and is 
librarian in the local school.

About 30 students and guests 
attended the affair.

Jin  St Clair. Lubbock 
ance executive, Thursday 
ing told rtudents pf Thhoka High 
School that since the advent of 
the autamohile the American mo
toring public had killed- more 
titan a millkm people and injur
ed Some 4S million.

Mr. St. Ciau*, representing- tiie 
Southwestern Insurance Informa
tion Service of Dallas,' pointad 
out to the students that in the 
last 20 years America has. ^on- 
gumed two wars, inflation, and 
deficit spending and high taxes, 
and that there is now talk of an
other pending war.

“ It may be a large one—prob
ably the last, too. My generation 
has handed to you, the American 
youth, an atomic bomb, and an 
H-bomb. I say to you, could we 
have done a more horrible job 
of messing thin{^ up! In the last 
two years we killed more people 
in the United States with the au
tomobile and injured many, mary 
more than the Korean War.

“ In Texas, the estimate is well 
over one million and a half dol
lars a year. The destruction of 
life and property is a national 
disgrace. I luve come to the con
clusion that my generation will 
do nothing about the problem. 
But I feel the boys and girls in 
today’s high schools an<i the fu
ture mothers and fathers of this 
country will meet this problem 
head-on as thinking adults and 
stop this slaughter on our streets' 
and highways.’" '

Mr. St. Clair added,’ "Last year 
s phychiatrist in Detroit made a 
report to one of the courts in 
that city. He said of the ten 
bousand problem drivers referred 
to . his clinic by . the cou ^ , 100 
of them were‘ found to be ready 
far the insane asylum. 850 were 
feeble-minded, and 1.000 were 
former inmates of a mental boa-

pHal. T%k pivcUitriM rapenied 
tbit m ioy other offeoeive motor
ists,, who were and would be des
cribed ^ag ‘nuts,’ were clasrified 
in three categories: (1) the pey- 
dioneurotic or einotionally tuw 
stable; (2) the impulMve or irre
sponsible, and (3) tile day dream
er, preoccupied by thoughts of 
financial distreas, marital discord 
.or. some other problems.”

The speaker aadd that every 
hdgh school should have , jl' driv- 
er”s tradniqg contne and every 
community should have a re
fresher course for aU types of 
drivers. “We should attempt to 
sell the public not to resign it- 
self-to J o e y ’s preventable plague 
of highway acchlents. I think 
the solution to our problem i« in 
the minds of people. In most ac
cidents the guilty party is the 
driver and not the machine, in 
the mind and not the 'motor, in 
the reflex and not'the roadway,” 
St. Clair continued.

Mr. St. Clair is agency direc
tor for the Western Fire- Sc In
demnity Company of Lubbock.

Huddleston Pledges 
Social Fraturniiy ‘

Show Ttmight. 
Brag Boys Lose

Tbs Difar Chwnolst hsArthaM 
team lost out in tlfa touraameiit 
at Ralls Isst wedc.

The Tahoka team was defeated 
by the stxoim Paymaster Gia 
team from Hopca 70 to 54. • The 
Bray team just oouhhirt get start
ed the first half, and at haMtine 

the score was 33 to 16. The sec
ond half, the Braŷ  team outacor- 
ed the Paymaster team 38 to 37 
but that wasn't’ enough to defeat 
the tall ginners.

SKeve Slover and Gainerd Mc- 
Heely tiel far fadigh point lioaon 
for Bray with 14 points each. 
Charles Hyles followed dosdy 
with 12. Elsten Blackman of Pay. 
master took all honors with 21 
points an<i Glenn Braden had 10.

Paymaster went on in the tour
nament to win second place.

The Bray team  will play -in 
the tournament at Petersburg 
next week.

Youth Revival At 
Sweet Street Church

Lubbock, March 10, Wendell E. 
Huddleston, a Tahoka student at 
Texas Tech was one of the 249 
men pledging social fraternities 
this week at the dose of spring 
rush activities, James Whitehead, 
assistant dean of student life, an
nounced. . . ' * -

Huddleston pledged Sigma Nu.

Classified A ds
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MILK COWS and Poland Ofana 
pigs for sale. Hubert Aldridge. 
7 miles east, 5 south and a half 
east of Tahoka. 22-3tp

 ̂ Sunday School, 0:45 each Sun
day morning.

Preaching Services, 11:00 a. m. 
and 7:45 p.'m .

Training Union, 6:45 each Sun
day evening.

Old Fashion Prayer meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

You have a special wdeome a- 
waiting you at any or all of 
^ese services.

We begin o u r . Youth Revfval 
Friday evening, March 11, We 
welcome all of you. and especial
ly the young people, to be pres
ent. The services will run through 
Sunday, March IS.

We are hoping to have the 
Chorus from our High' School- 
with us Friday evening, come, 
and tdl all to come with you.

E. E. Woolenr, Pastor

The next meeting will be held 
March 22 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Gurl^.

T,HS, Librarians 
Hold Banquet

The librarians in Tahoka High 
School entetiained their datea 
and guests with a Mexican dinner 
Monday night in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist ChUTch.

Mrs. Betty Brookshire, former 
teecher here, of Plains, reviewed 
the book. “Adobe Doorways.”  by 
Dorothy Pillabury. The book was 
a humorous account of life in the 
Latin American section of Santa 
Fe. N. M. -  

Decorations and musk carried 
out the theme of the dinner and
program.

Mim Sue Williams presided at

8-'

SOCIAL
STATIONERY

Complete line of fine social stationery, print 
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements 

Wedding Invitations 

fteception Calais 
Party Invitations 
Calling Cards

' Informals » «• .<.

Business Announcement Cards 
Business Cards 

— With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsewhere. ,

P h o n o  SS

SPECIAL OFFER

During the month of March, we have been 
authorized to make our readers a special 8-months 
subscription price on—

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

Daily and Sunday........................ $9.50
Daily Without Sunday $8i0

Above rate applies to an 8-months subscription, 
only!

See us now if you want the Star-Telegram.

V.

RENEW NOW
•s

The Lynn County News
In Lynn and Adjoining counties— -------

4 % ^

Elsewhere, per y ^ r ----------------------------- :
.$  2 .0 0  

.$ 2.50
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FQLGERS
1 »

' C o e  t'ffS

‘ .,.4  ..r- a.v>..... h-'-.

, , y îT*W': I •  I • -  .  .

^ n i i B i  1 1 CBCCUHtĈ î M̂L̂  ̂
Johnson Super ^ ^  ^  m  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Wu

G LO -C O A T " " ' ' — — —  -  -
Big Bonus Can

98c ''̂ ^ K C  K O O L A ID  . . . . r.6 p a c k a g e s . . 25c

You get 1-3 extra Free CHEWING GUM  3 packages . 10c ,

DIAMOND
FOLGERS, . '  '  ^ \  \

SHURFINE RED PITTED I PIGGLY WIGGLY'S
303 Can ^  ^  ̂  I

GARDEN CLUB I

G R A P E  J A M  19c
c™ — Q  I P ic W e s « o ,...3 1 c l

S h o rte n in g  3a . 75fc|re,ii;̂ BUTTERi2«,ia»«ci
KRAFTS BALLARD ^  ----  ̂ ----- ----  ̂~ _  ■ oarc’ n cllb

m  ■  a  I #   ̂I  APPLE JELLY, 20 oz. glass . . 37c|
' ■ K  V  M | f  (  Can ■  m  M s COTKINS f a n c y  Package

O I 9 \ 0 t t K l 9  i N a p k i n s  14c\
~ f r e s h  GROUND I  .SOFI.IN V

\ ,// ' ^ Rath All-Meat M H A M BU RG ER I  TOW ELS, roU 21cl
V W1 1 I  B  .SOFI.IN

|  ] | 0  LUNCHEON I  Pound I  TISSUE . 4 r o U s . 39c

f L iv e r -C h « »  | Z  ^  C ■  “ OKIES, U rge c d lo  bag ,25c
1  . Salami "
*  Pressed Ham .  ^  ^

I  ROMAN BEAUTY Pound

34c I Apples 19c
£ * £ * '•  •  M M  I  -O R A N G E S ,5 lb .b a g '...............   » cPicnic ffams P W - 3 “ C  l  o n i o n  s e t s , quart . . . .  I9c
PAULGEN SKINLESS _______ ^  I  . ^ R E S H  GREEN . Bunch

p«md 2 9 c  I Onions 9c
HORMEL MIDWEST . > f O  t  M U ST A R D , b u n c h ................... 10c

C O LLA R D S, b u n c h . .̂  10c
FRESH PORK __ ' ' ~ ^ ., „ _  _ ,  ^  ^  —
m  I  f a n c y  YELLOW

L ly E R ^ ^ j”-* CARROTS'ssr 14c
f o r a t a s t y m e a l ^ ^ ^ -  , . i V

a .U B T a S S K l& * l AVOCADO —  lOc

_____ _________ •  ̂ ■• - __________ .... .,'  '■ -   ̂ ----------------------------------------"
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W A S H I N O f U N  AND

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ’ ’
By C. WI L S ON HARDER

Mi

f , i

Wathin(ton pundits Who claim 
only “right wing" republicans 
will oppose Administration's pro
tective tariff wrecking proposal, 
with democrats supporting it, 
apparently have not marched 
through Georgia lately. ̂ • * * *,

Rep.' Henderson ' Lanham. a 
Georgia demo-| 
c r a t  t a k e  s' 
mighty blast at 
plan to torn 
ever economy 
to Acheson-i 
Pnlles theories' 
of State DC' 
partment.» • •

Rep. Lan
ham  f e e l s ____  _
pending tariff C.W. Harder 
measure would be death blow to 
nation's cotton textile industry 
and cotton growers already feel
ing effects of “ One Worlders." * • *

. lie points'out published list of 
'planned tariff reductions In
cludes almost every Item pro
duced by L'.S. textile industry-..« • *

Rep. Lanham also points out 
while average hourly labor rate 
in U S. textile mills is $1.30, in 
Swiss mills it is 43c, in England 
40c. France 38c, Italy 3')c, India 
9Vsc, Japan 13 6 '10c.

• • •
He further reports it la 

planned, if Congress approves 
current tariff-wrecking scheme, 
to also lower tariffs on foreign 
made synthetic fibers.• • •

Thus, plans are afoot to,flood 
U S. with foreign cottons made 
at wages ranging from 10 to 25'« 
of prevailing U.S. wages but at 
same time, through cutting 
tariffs on foreign made syn
thetics, it ia planned to wreck 
y.S. cotton farmers even now 
supported by farm program, 

o • o •.
The gentlenuin from Georgia, 

eves states he will ask Congres- 
steual lavestlgation ou who drew 
■p Mat of planned tariff slashes 
^  wmii—i r -  o

From his study> small business 
alone will bear brunt of tariff 
wrecking plans. In cotton textile 
industry, employing over 1,250,- 
000, 75% of industry is composed 
of small firms who do leas than 
1% of total industry.

0 0 0
The Georgian also made this 

highly significant statement; 
“ The American people feel that 
the great mass production in
dustries of the United States are 
so much more efficient than for
eign industries ah to he immune 
to foreign competition. Hence we 
expect that articles selected for 
tariff reduction would Include 
products of great super-efficient 
mass production Industries. They 
are either not on list at all, or 
are relatively minor items.'*

0 0 0
But he does charge through 

list of tariffs tol)c reduced Wash
ington j^anners have selected for 
destruction manx^^-rndustries 
composed of smaa operators, or 
agricultural operators.

0 0 0
It is interesting that at the 

same time Congress is being 
asked to raise by law U.S. mini
mum wage rate to more than 
twice prevailing skilled wage 
rate in England.

0 0 0
It is also irtteresting to note 

that one of the first to-testify in 
support of tariff' wrecking was 
a cabinet officer who formerly 
headed natiotv's biggest manu
facturing firm which also oper- 
atof branches in many ofVorld's 
cheap labor nations. He was 
Joined by Harold Stassen. whose 
experience in world trade has 
been confined to giving away 
U.S. tax billions as bead of For
eign Operation. Administration, 

s e *
la meantime published figures 

show that since 1937, while.U.S. 
tariffs have beeu alaUied by fiS%, 
England’s have been increased 
by 29%. Thns many feel H is 
geed they stUI whlsUe ‘Dixie” 
in Geergis Instead ef “Oed Save 
the Qnees.*’

IN MEMORY AND HONOR 
o r  MR. POSE MANSELL

Editor's Note: P. A. Mansell, 
89. O'Donnell bumnesa man, 
was buried there Wednesday 
of laat week, and The Newa 
has been requested to pub
lish the foUowing obituary.

• Mr. Poae Mannell was bom on 
Sept 20. 1885. and died Feb. 28, 
19U. being 69 yean. 5 months, 
•nd 8 daya old. .

He was bom in Parker county 
m ar Weatherford'  and married
Mrs. Maiwell, whose ^maiden 
iMune was Mias Mamie Orr, in 
1907. He lived in and near Roch 
eater uhtil 1942. then moved to 
O’Donnell, where he resided un
til hia death.

He ia survived by his wife and 
five children, who are Don and 
Paul Mansell. Mrs. Oma Doaa, 
all of O'Donnell, .Mrs. Mat>el Bag 
well of Dallas, and C. G. Manaell 
of Artesia. New Mexico.

He has three brothers an<j two 
■iaters Ijving. He was a member

of a family of 16 children.
Mr. Mansell became a Chris

tian at the age of 14 and Joined 
the Baptiat Chtirch. He was a 
faithful member ever since. He 
had been a Deecon for the past 
35 years. Hia father was a Bap
tist preacher.

CPL. FRANH SARABIA 
NOW AT FORT HOOD

Fort Hood, Texas.—Cpl. Frank 
Sarabla, 21. grandsotl of Mrs. 
Simona Manrique, 'Tahoka, re
cently participated in a special 
Army test exercise at Fort Hood.

Purpose of the exercise wai 
to test combat command experi
mental formations organized by 
the 1st Armored Division to adapt 
to the latest concepts of atomic- 
age ground warfare.

Corporal Sarabio. who entered 
the Army in May, 1953. is as 
signed to Company A of the di
vision's 81st Reconnaissance Bat
talion.

“ QUALITY CLEANING99

—Is more than just a motto at our shop
I

. . . \vher,e careful personal attention 
is griven every man’s suit and lady’s 
grarment, regrardless of fabric.

__We ^re equipped with the latest and
most moderning- equipment available. /

QUALITY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathrart, Owners

Phone 90-J

RENEW

EMwards-Caudle 
Rites Are Read 
At New Home

Miss Delores Ann Edwards of 
New Home and John CatKile of 
Lake Whitney were united dn 
marriage Sunday at 8:00 p. m. 
^ N ew  Home Baptist Church, the 
/Kfv. R. C. Clements reading the 
double ring ceremony,

‘nie bride is the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards of 
New Home, and the bridegroom 
is the ■ 90 nof Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald C. Caudle of Lake Whitney, 
formerly of New Home.
, Miss Sylvia Edwards, organist, 

played the traditional wedding 
music, and - accompanied Boswell 
Edwards he sang '“ Ah Sweet 
Mystery of Life," “Because,” and 
“Tile Lord’s Prayer.
“ Given in marriage by her fath

er. the bride wore a gown of 
white Chantilly lace over net and 
taffeta, fashioned with a fitted 
lace bodice fastened in the back 
by tiny buttons.

Mi.ss Nita Fortenberry attend
ed the bride as maid of honor, 
and bridesmaids were Mrs. Eve
lyn Kent of Jal, N. M., sister of 
the bridegroom, Mrs. Dorothy 
Mc.Neely, and Miss Peggy Hem- 
meline.

Candlelightexs w-ere Charlene 
Edwards, sister of the bride, and 
Macy Caudle, brother of the 
bridegroom. Judy Jenkins, cousin 
of the hrWe, was flower girl. 
Jay H. Kent, ne^ew of the-bride 
was ring bearer.
. The bridegroom was attended 
by his father as besl man.

At s reception in the church 
parlors following the ceremony. 
Miss ElVoyne Johnson of Lub
bock and Bfrs. Carlton Davies 
presided a4 the puheh bowl..and 
Mrs. Darrell F le ^ e r  of Lubbock 
served the cake.' Mrs. Pete Cris
pin of Post an<| Mrs. John Ed
wards registered guests.

Following a wedding trip to 
Han .Antonio and Auatio. 
couple will be at home at King 
Cre^ Î odge on Lake Whitney, 

ar Clifton.

little girls love
'ahbiai

too!
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Mrs. Tom Riiasell b  a medical 
patient in Tahoka HoapMal.

Next Time Try The Claarifleda:

LESSONS IN DIPLOMACY— The better to repreMnt this country 
abroad, U.8. Army attache srives may learn the langaace of the 
country to which tbeir husUanda will be aaalgned. Mrs. T. C. An- 
deivon of Kendall. Fla„ was the first wife to rradoate from the 
Army Language School under the new program. She and her hus
band Btndled-Freneh. dlplomatle tongue of Egypt, their new station.'

Brashear S. S. Class 
In Social Meeting

The Bessie Brashear Class met 
the first Tuesday afternoon at 
3:00 o ’clock in Fellowship Hall 
of the First* Methodist Church for 
its regular monthly social, with 
23 members and, four viaitors 
present. .

A very interesting program was 
given by Mrs. Irving Stewart and 
Mrs. R. B. -(Casey) Jones of 
Plains. Mrs. Jones gave a very 
inspiring review of “The Worthy 
Woman." taken from the twenty- 
first chapter' of Proverbe.

The Class thanks these twt>

ladies for the fine program. Mrs. 
Jonos promised to return with an
other review soon.—Reporter.

METHODIST PASTOR AT 
WILLSON LECTURES

Rev. J. B. Stewart, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church is at
tending Tuesday through Friday 
the series of WNlaon'Leotures at 
McMurry C<^ege, Abilene.

The lectureres are Dr. Kenneth 
Copeland of Travis Park Metho
dist Church, Ssn Antonio, and 
Dr. Edwin Learis, formerly pro
fessor of 'Theology and Philoso
phy of ReligkMi at Drew Theolog- 
iesj Seminary.

action-fashioned fun togs so colorful 
arid comfortable your lively little girls will want to

wear ’em always . . .  White Stag styled of Sanfortwd- 
washable Original Sailcloth, lAir-Conditioned— 

woven to breathb. Sizes 3-6x, 7-14.

0 •lit-
' a

\
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P̂ARENTS)

5MAU « Y , TOCOif JACK, $#fc» CeSor. H iw*s!k kvAat 9 ^ ^
3- 6a $4.90 7-14 M.98. gid

CAiySKP*«IS«, BMlk dilfTvd wsirt. tayvrvd l*s, 3 packata. 3- 4. M-W
7-14 13.99

$19, 90P-0N TNf SAROt. $law»tow. u m "* 8«' **r 
iroi4*«. 3-4« $3.50 7-14 13.99
CUfFfD SHOITS, 4«»o<k«M« swpwiden, alettk iMrrvd 
weW In (iiM 3-4» $3.50 7-14 $3.99

C. C. D
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► •

52nd ANNUAL STATEMENT OF CONDITION
■ D K9 flib tf 31,1954

ASSETS
United S tile s  Government B o n d s ............................................ ...................... |  43,630,535.20
Texis County and M unicip il Bonds.. ............................ ...............................  23,221,320.60
Public U tility and Corporation Bonds................................................................ 31,700,374.79
First Mortgage Loans on Real E s ta te ...; ...................................................... 151,694,470.63
Collateral Lomis ..............................................................................................  4,733,019.71
Home Offica Bu ild ing................................................................................... I,750,00a00
Preferred S to ck s ................................ ............................................................  10,249,357.43
Bank S to ck s ............................................................................................. . 3,635,675.77
Other Common S to c k s ..................................................................................... 7,025,014^3
C ash ..................................................................................................................  8 ,3 0 5 ,^ .1 0 '
Loans Against Cash \talue of P o lic ie s .;................................ .......................  24,248,176.40
Accrued Interest and Miscellaneous Assets....................................................... 1,675,046.43
Net Premiums to Complete Policy Years.................................................... 10,684,774.86

Th«M v t  premiums eMter ia proceu of coltectioii or dm to be paM 
duTNif the current policy year. Proper offsettint NdMity Is iacluded in 
ttie policy reserves shown in the statement. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TOTAL ASSETS.............................................................................................. $322.553,099.25

LIABUITIES
Policy R ese rves.........................................  $282,0M,66L00
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advance........................................................... 4,275,967.83
Reserve for Taxes and Other L iab ilities........................................ ....................  4,020,108.83
Cohroissiooers’ Mandatory Valuatkm Reserve...................................................  949,037.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES............... i ............................................................... $291,343,774.66'

Surplus Funds for Protection of Policyowners 

Reserve for Contingencies: -
For Investment Valuation...................................................................   4,875,955.00
For Interest and Mortality Fluctuations.................................     4,583,369.59

Capital S to c k .................................... ............................................................*.. 5,000,000.00
Surplus ...............................; .............................................. . N . . . ' ..................  16,750,000.00

1 ' $322,553,099.25
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hmrace h Forci Dtc. 31 $1,211,600,658
An incriasa during tha yaar of $I46.S40,72S, 
mchiding SM.9I8.SOO of group insuranca on tm. 
ployaas of United Statas Govammant.
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STRENGTH

I t n b  OKWbK 3 1 ,1 3 3 4 . .3333.333.133 GUI
An mcraaa during tha yaar ef $2(,360,7S2. Tbaa 
assets accumulitad to matt futurt policy oMiga* 
lions ascood tha present valua ef thaso obligalions 
and all other liaWitias by $31,209,324.

Lockwood ai

IN SERVICE

M e n  h u m s  h U  h  1134. .311.333.143
An incraasa of $3,400,000 over the amount paid 
in 1953, and a grmtd total of mort than $199,. 
000,000 paid tinea tha Company wm orgmizad M 
1903. Hare Is Southwestern Ufa insuranca at work, 
helping indhridMlt to achimm Ufa obj^ivis aid, 
in tha payment of procatdt now averaging 11,500,. 
000 par month, addint strength to tha economic 
Structure of all commonitias into which thOM 
funds flow.

n

K n  hM  Fir SnlM tt k  1354 3333.343.333
Inchates $49,020,7K of group insiirance on fad- 
oral amptoyaai Not including fadtral group intur.- 
ance, a new racord in tha production H ntw-busi- 
ness for the fifth consocutiva yaar.

Fads Ntwir I m s M  ii 1154. .$41,544,951
Naarly two4hirdt of this amount lomod to Turn 
Real Ettoto ownart for construction ar davalop- 
mont of homes, fvmt, ranchas, buskiats proparty, 
hotpitolt md churchat.

iw

The News MiS; Gladys M. Stokes
Nowltn teniljie
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C. C. Donaldson
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•d for the paat aix- waelu tonR.
Senior atudents makiiig - all 

include* B<4>bie Carroll. D riom  
Gage, Pauline Carper. J ^ e  Le- 
Mond. Betty Carroll Susie Smith, 
Wayne Havens, IChriaha McGintr. 
Bobbye Draper, Sue McCord. Nhu 
Richardson. Rose YandeH, Jea- 
nell Martin; all A’t .and one B, 
Sue Sargent. I. V. J. Melton.

Juniors making all A's are O- 
theW FYeemao, N. E. Wood. Jer
ry Cain, Joyce Laud«*dale, Joe 
Dockery, Margie Cunry; all A*s 
and one B, Frances Autry, Vir
ginia Gable, Jimmy Begga, Ted 
Pridmore, Gordon Smh^,

Making all A’s in the sopho
more class are Carolyn Duckett, 
Bettye Lee Howie, ’ Jan Collier, 
Linda Davis, Lyndell Norman, 
Dixie Davis, Jeanette Melton, 
and Retha Morse; All A's and 
one B, Johnece Clem, Donald 
Renfro, Norma Huffaker, Char- 
leoe Riddle, Betsy Rowe, Lewis 
Byrd, Barbara Roberts, and Fran
ces Murray.

Freshman students making the 
list with all A’s include Mary 
Helen Whitaker, Jerry Dockery, 
Reb« Cook, Erwin Young; all A ’s 
and one B, Jackie Applewhite, 
Froilan Salinas, Idalia Wood, Bet
ty Vaughan, Gerald Deane Tippit, 
Vernelle Dube, Marilyn Carmack.

Eighth grade students making 
all A’s are Jerry Adams, David 
Bray, Bobby Jones, Virginia Will- 
hoit, Lonnie Wheder; all A’s and 
one B, Benny Martin, Betsy Ad
ams. Jan Thomas, Sue Wheatley.

Grade school students must 
have all A’s, including conduct, 
to make die honor roll-

In the seventh grade ' those 
making the list include Terry 
Spears. Marlhelen Reid, and Car
ol Smith. '

Sixth grade atudents nuking 
all A’s are Nancy Riley, Martha 
Sue Curry, Rose Swinford, Zan-

.OSI

.140

these

busi-

PRrty.

“ INFORMATION, PLEASE!”
Call Um John Dee realdcncc for me. pleaee!
Mr. Doe, thie ie D.'R. Proffitt at Ihe Guil Serviec Station 

ea Main and Lockwnod.
I am aorry I have not caDcd yen before now, and aoUdted 

Tonr bnaineaa. I have been aa bnay trylag la far the eta- 
dan aad sroffh nl Iba mmdd UnM, I Juva paglaelad railing yan.
- -  I smnt ygn ta knaw that I srill be leoklng far y^n in tha 

aear fntow, and any bnalneas yan ran give nu will be gr^ptly 
ippredatad.• a • •

Yen knaw haw It la abant getting peaplc te trade at any 
hnelnaai TWy anMIy bay wbara t ^  bava bean asked and
Nay if they ara wall tranlad. Tkin la an Invttatian ta yan and 
etben that I have failed to caU an. far a pan af year aerrka

I wiD be leaking far yan ta enU an aae.
■ya, new!

D. R. PROFFITT 
GULF SERVICE STATION

Leek wood a ^  Ib la  Stroeta Tabaka. Taxaa

W A S H ' »•( C f t> N A N 1.

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S  ■
B y C  WI LSON)  HAKONP

arctor

Washington talks about 
’ changsd attitiidas. ^oi aMIdP 
Amorlcana who join SUte Dopt 

o o •
Thoro Is eemetMng nbonl n 

Stato DopnrttooM Job thot tanw 
a aun trona an Amorloan vlow- 
paM to s  torvmt doairo to pro-

w a f f a r o *  o f  
o v o r y  othor 
astlan on 
globo.

O O 0
In dobatos 

p r o p o e a l  to 
going on over 
i lasn tariffs, 
this attitude la 
bolng rolloeted 
almost 'daily, WWW r-egsm swr
by many membera of Congress 

a • •
Rep. Noah Mason of IUIimIs the 

etbw day toek iasne with olalm 
that Bcolpreoal Tariff Treatlea 
prenaete wartd peace, pelatlng 
ont that In the 21 years U.8. *»»■ 
been entangled la these matters 
the long Spanish CivO War, 
World War II, the Sine Japanese 
War, the Rasalan-FInnish ' War, 
Korea, eight years of war ia In- 
de-Chlaa, fracaasea between 
England and .Egypt, betweea 
Pakistan and India have taken 
place.

e • *
Rep. Clevelai^ BkUey of West 

Virginia states that when Con- 
greti origirully passed first Re
ciprocal Trade Treaty it was not 
the Intent to pass power to State 
Department to engage in a 
“morass of political intrigue.”* • •

Rep. Robert MoUahan. also of 
West Virginia, gave a long dis- ' 
cnasion, la which he latrodnred i 
extenaire material showing the i 
damage that already low U.8. 
terlff rates are working on Am
erican Indnstry and bnsineu. 

0 * 0
For example, it was stated the 

billions U.S. taxpayers have 
poured into • foreign relief has 
dobe' nothing to help average citi- 
Mn, while building up big foreign 
interests. In Britain in IMS avor-C Wirtnil toSiriilw BwImm

M i^  In FraoM tha

polated ont dsriag 
MoUabna'e dtoow-

91% of U-8- 
ddrttiwd to 

lus
been from 43.3% to 31%, in Oer- 
many from 46.6% to 33% and In 
Holland from 4t.SS% to 30.4%. 
Thus, foreign aid prOgrama have 
depresaad living standards of 
Europeans wbOe buUdlng their 
monopoUei to exceed IIM pro
duction levels.

e e e
It was alas 

Cengreaemaa 
siM that 31 
Roenaaalo Devstopaseat that la 
atrongly behind tariff slashing, 
only has one member who wontd 
he hnrt by tower tnrtflb, nnd be 
and ana ether cast only vetas 
agalast recemmendatten. s e e

In American pottery business, 
he stated, man hours worked in 
the Industry dropped from 35,- 
700.000 in 1048 to 16,700,000 In 
10S3, while sales dropped 35%. 

e * e
Tet china Imports from Japan 

iaoreased from 246,466 doaea te 
3.615.060 desea between 16tt 
and 1653, Imperta from Qer- 
many iaoreased fron 116.666 
dosen ia 1646 te 441,666 desea ia 
1653, Imperta from Englaad In- 
creaoed fretn 166,666 doaea In 
1647 te 441,666 dosen fas 1653. In 
1635, when Reciprocal Trade 
Treaties were Jest getting under
way, ealy M.066 dosen were tan- 
port^ from Eaglsad.* • •

This Is but one of several score 
Industries already being dam
aged by too low tariffs * 0 0

Tet, as aeveral CoBgreosmea 
peiat ent. It to new aenght te 
give the Secretary sf State mere 
powers te go te aa latemattenal 
tariff cenveatlen la Ocneva te 
farther gtve away aaare Amerl- 
caa Jobs, more American bnat-" 
aesaes, withont these workers, or 
boalneeamea havtag a velee, or 
represeataden ta dectdlng their 
faiare. In .1776 tosne was taxa- 
tlan witheat represenlatlen; to 
1665 tonne appears te he aanlhl- 
latton wtthent raprssentatlen.

d n  Barnes, Gayle Phillips, Vick- 
ey Hamilton, Kay Parker, Lola 
Autry, Suaan Thomaa, Gennne 
Gandy, Chei7l Edwnrdt.

Fifth grade, Donna Copelin, 
Elaine Buchanan, Janice Brown, 
Frances Martin, Carol Jean Al
len, Melba Bradshaw, Dianne 
Fails, Ginger Riddle, LorMta 
Short, Franeee Willhoit, Billy 
Devia, PVed Hegf.

FouYth p^de, Jerre Ann 
Wyatt Marian Sue MilUken, Rich 
ard Larry Price, Craig Lealle, 
Taylor Knight Tonff Sprulcll, 
Sarah Walla, LynalU Cain.

Hiird grade, Montic McGinty.
Second pade. A. G. Cook, Jo- 

net Whitaker, Jim Crawford, An
na <Lee' BlggeraCaff. Lynda‘ Kky 
Driver. CkTOlyn peering, Betty 
Kuwaakt -

First grade, Doyle Parker, John 
Huffaker. Steve McDonald, Patd 
Douglaa Kenley, Sarah OraEum, 
Nancy Parker, B. L. Miller, Biit 
Robhiaon. Jimmy Bllhnan. Stand- 
ley Renfro, Ann Stonley, Voneile 
Graham.

CARD OP THANKS 
We are einccrety grateful for 

the fine "lore offering” from 
friends of our community. Sinee 
tt is impoaalble to expraaa our 
truo feeling.' may we aay, "God 
btoea each o f you klod fTtends!**-* 
The J. R. Slone family.

V

'HiGy <l06iSl wont boadi or 
frinkGh—juit OK Us#d Conr

Proa Kokomo to the CaaiiM lilei. the red OK 
Ti« iRwfci the b«6t bup iR aoloriR^ ThaTi b9- 
cttHe OK Used Cais an lhoiroii||ily inqieeted 
•ad scieatiflcaHjr recoadMooed. Bajr OK Ueed 
Can at popular priccf aad get ^  Chevrolet 
dealer warranty ia writiag at ao extra coat

'  ̂ to-. ■ • . *

Sold oaly by on AuthoHxod Chevrolil Doolor

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
LOCKirOOD IT,

Try. be the oldi 
not the faatep.

It driver.

W ils^N em
W 8B  JUANITA MURRAY ‘

- jCorreepoadent
Mr.̂  VMl OttV IQaus-.aiid 

family 6t Southland, MY. and 
Mrs. R. J. ^Nelnun, Hugo Maekar 
aagTunily. Mr.>and Mrs. Alfred 
Krauai, all of W ih ^  aad Mr. 
and Ifrs. Calvin KlaM of Satoa 
and Mrs. Katia Neiman attended 
the Mrtbday diaaer of Mr. War
ner * Klaus Sunday. The dinner 
was given by hia wife end child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nelmih 
from Andrews visited in the home 
of Mrs. Katie Neiman Thuraday.

Mrs. George Ehlors is visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Drager of Frloiu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clary of San 
Angelo spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ira * Clary.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Tunnell of Taho- 
ka. Mrs. BUI Deavers of Slaton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn ’Tunnell 
and daughter of L u b b ^  visited 
in the home of Mrs. H. T. Foim- 
tain.
' Several of the Wilson FHA 
girls attended the Area Meeting 
Friday and Sautrday. FYiday, 
some of the girls went down to 
the Delegates Meeting. Desna 
Ward was entered for an Area of
fice and the was elected Area 
Song Leader. Ihe club is very 
proud of Deans; Saturday there 
were about 30 girls that went 
down for the meenng. There 
were about four of oiir Chapter 
Members that attended the meet
ing also. • .

Friday the Baptist Women’s 
W. M. S. met for their all-day 
meeting for the Day of Prayer 
which if being observed by the 
different churches.

The Junior High School-Tour- 
Aianent which was hold last 
week was very  ̂tuoceesful. Both 
teams of Wilson Junior H i^  
did a very good Job through the 
week.

A repress Biative from the

The Lynn County News. Tphoka, Texas
Woodman of the-WmM caaap/at 
Slaton presented ' ^  ‘ WIlAn 
School an Amerieaii Flag Monday 
at)a tescUV a6tetdbly.i •fhia<<wM 
a fine way to start off the Pub
lic School Week lit,Wilson High 
School.

March 11, USE

When the road hog drives, the 
butchering begine. . .  ‘

Next Tlaae TYy The GkaMflods!

Rev. F. E.^Woteery, peetor-«<‘ ‘ 
Sweet Sfreet Baiptlst Ckurdt, was’ 
the e p ^ e r  -at the .meethig of 
Wells Baptlat Brotherhood T mg- 
day night. IHb eubject wte *Ha- 
hating Our Manpower.’*
■ Ihlrty-twe men were presaa^ 
end MuRigen stew wao served.

Rev. C. R. Blake is pastor o f 
the Welle Baptiet Church. ^

Have Newt? Phone SB.

6.70î l5 H^h-Tread $8.75 Exc.
(JVo Tax)

With 12 months unconditionaf guarantee.
—ALSO—

Armstrong Tires and Tubes 
Champion Batteries* for tractors 

and Cars.

DAVIS TIRE STORE -
NEW A USED TIRES — BATTERIES — WHEEL BALANCING
Borden C. Davis Phone 204-W

McCORD BUTANE i  OIL CO.
Phillips Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils
■%

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane t Propane -  Gasolme 
Senrek

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone M — Tahoka — Nipht 8S^

LYNN COUNTY
* a

IRRIGATION
HEADQUARTERS
• LAYNE & BOWLER PUMPS
•  PUMP SUPPLIES—bcluding Spicer Shaft Parts
• ALUMINUM PIPE-Both Flow add Sprinkler Type 

G SPRINKLERS
• DITCHERS and TERRACERS 
G ELECTRIC MOTORS and ENGINES 
G DAM STOPS and SIPHON TUBES

»

G TURBINE OIL and GEAR DRIVE OIL 
G FARM LEVELS and ALUMINUM SHOVELS

4
' h • ■*

^ahtdai’s Codqdele farrigatioii Sqndy Center”

■ '-1I—

D. W.
.1'

-J

r-Ki
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Lnbbock, March 11,—A larf* 
croup’ ot boys from Lynn ounty 
arc amons th« aeveral hundred 
FPA and 4-H lads to enter 

in the 22nd annual South 
Tlainn Junior Fat tock Show 
a^iiich will be held at the Fair 
grounds here March 14-16,' Gene
ral Superintendent Daw Sherrill 
'has anonunred.

Among the entry blanks re- 
ceired by show officials were 
those for 130 barrows, 29 calves,

Ifany Lynn County Qub Boys 
Enter Animak In L n bbod c.^ w

ad 43 lambs from Lyrm County^ will be entered by Wallace
*n»» is th^ la r ^ t  county-wide 
sroup of animals to be entered 
in the show to date, Sherrill said 
An estimated 1,100 animals have 
been entered from throughout 
Went Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico.

The Tahoka FF.\ Ch,ipter, V. 
P, Carter, teacher, has entered 
13 calves and 74 barrows. Show
ing the calves will be Harold 
Rowe, Robert Draper, Walton 
Terry, Gary Watson, 1. V. J. Mel
ton. Stanley Stone, Joe Draper, 
l,arry Simmons, and Kent Gibson.

The 74 barrows will be shown 
by Glen Anderson. Ronnie 
Brooks. Walter Stice, Larry Hick- 
erson. Hbert Roberts, W. H 
McNeely, Lendel Norman, Wen- 
del . Norman, James Long, Mal- 
comb Young. Joe, Patterson, Bob 
by Fisher, 1. V. J. Melton, Waltop 
Terry, Karl Prohl, Richard Brooks. 
Dorliss Kizzar, Joe Dockery, Jer 
ry Dockery, Larry Simmons. Jack 
Heairy, Glenp Baningtod, Jackie 
Applewhite, Leon Anderson. Lewis 
B y ^  John, Draper, Steye Riddle. 
Elbert Richardson. Jerry Slover. 
Norman Dockery, Jerry Pebs- 
vratth, L̂ rrm Strickland, Billy 
Dunlap, John Redwine, Donald

Renfro, Goriand HuddleMon and 
LendedI Wbod.

Janies W, Reed, vocational aif- 
ricuhure tcucher at O'Donnell, 
has announced that the O’Donnell 
FFA Chapter will have aevec 
ealves, five barrows and nine 
Lambs 'entered in the show.

O'Donnell boys showing calves 
will be JaraM Barton, Wekton 
Brownlow’, Homer Vaughn, Ray 
mond Harris, Ronnie Middleton 
and Jack Gle^K>rn. The barrows

Tahoka, Texas
rU D A Y  and SATURDAY

SUNDAY and MONDAY

J " T ^ n t c o h r

■RMSfOM

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Thompson, Jimmy Bowies, Robert 
Dickey. Jerry Gan* and Charles 
Gass. Showiaig lamht> will 
Bennie W. Eldwards. J. O. Evans 
and Homer Vaughn.

The Wilson FFA Chapter 
will have 11 lambs, se\-«n calves 
and 44 barrows, teacher Darrell 
Sims han announced. The lambs 
will be exhibited by., Benoor 
Rice. L)'nn Harrison. Chester 
Campbell and Kenneth. Ethridge.

, Calves have been raised by 
Charles klason. Junior Meeks 
Jerry Church and Jack Spears.

The large group of barrows are 
entered by the Willson chapter 
and will be exhibited by Jack 
Dokken. Ariis Elhlers, Max Bul
lock, Inston t^kin. Junior Meeks. 
Jerry Bartley, Judd Hewlett. Eu
gene Bniedigam, Jinunie Eakin, 
Charlie Coleman, Charles Terry, 
Jerry Church. Bruce Hewlett, Dan 
I.amb. CTaude Roper, Jack Spears. 
Î ynn Harrî |h, Lynn Marker and 
Ronnie Mowbe.

Front the New Home Chapter 
Benny D. Pryor, teacher, will be 
23 lantfas. two calves and 16 bar- 
row's. The calves be shown 
by WendoJI Morrow, Rt. 1, Wil
son.

Show'ing the lambs will be C. 
L. Rogers, Waome Poer, Bert 
Cowart. Gerry George. James 
Barnett. Donald Hancock. John 
Ford. Jinnnie Kieth and Glenn 
Robison, all of Rt. 4. Tahoka; and 
Wendell Morrow, Kenneth Smith, 
and Jerone Head, all of Rt. 1, 
Wilaon.

The barrows will ‘ be shown by 
Kenneth Haraton.  ̂Rt. 1. Wilson; 
and Bugt̂ ne Miller, Ronnie Net 
ties, Wayne Poor. Bert Cowart 
Jiin Cigte, Donald Hancock. Jhn 
inie Kieth and Jimmy Brown, all 
of Rt 4. Tahoka.

Use show Is sponsored annual 
ly by th^ ,|Aibbock Chamber of 
Commerce. ‘ Board of City De 
vdapment and Panhandle South 
Plains Fair, Aasociaboii.

Methodists Plan 
Several'  M eetings

Rev. Jordon- Grooms of Big 
Spring will do the* preaching at 
A t a ^ ,o f  Youth meeting in the 
Methhdist ChUctW - at^ Tahekn, 
New Home, afld Mcedow next 
week.

Youbt wUI vMt within their 
reapeolive communities on the 
n i ^  of M ««h 17. Ollier services 
will be St New Home March 18. 
Meadow Mafxrh 10, and Tahoka 
March 20. All services^ are at 
7:30- p. m.

This Saturday, at 10 a. m., the 
EMstriot Council of the MYF will 
meet in the Tahoka Church.

Thursday, March 24, at 7:00 
p. m. is the time for the Texas 
College Supper in First Mptho- 
dist Church of Tahoka, and some 
00 guests from over Che District 
will be here to hear Roy Farro;w 
speak.

The Methodist Ch\irch Spring 
revival will begin oo April 11, 
the Monday following Easter.

Rev. Howard H. Hollowell has 
been secured to do the preach
ing in the one week series of 
meetings.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

School menus for next week; 
Monday: Vegetable soup snd 

crarkcfu, sandwich, pine
apple upside down cake, milk.

Tuesdsy; Brown beans, tamales, 
greens, cibbsge salad. fni«t le'le. 
corn bread, butter, milk.

Wedneaday: Salmon biscuits, 
but.ered com. English pns. car
rot sticks, hot rolU, Initter, 
orange halves, hooey, mflk.
,Thursilsy. Spaniirti rice, witk 

.meal, green beans, csrrot and 
pineapple salad, cake with choco
late icing, mUk.

Friday: Hamburgers, fresh to
matoes. potato chips, fruit islad, 
milk.

Baptists Prepare 
Revival Crusade

“ March With Christ in March" 
is the program of the First Bap
tist Church in preparing for their 
revival which begins Easter Sun
day. ,

Goals have been set for each 
Sunday between now and Blaster.

There were 385 present Vast 
Sunday, and 400 on February 27. 
The goal for next Sunday is 388. 
The goals increase each Sunday, 
whh 540 as the goal for April 17, 
the closing Sunday of the revival.

Rev. Clifford Harris, the pas
tor, is calling on every member 
to “ March With Christ" in this 
crusade by coming to Sunday 
School and church.

'There were 139 present for the 
Training Union last Sunday night 
There is s pisce for each mem
ber of the temily.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. Clifford Hams, Pastor

Sunday School ....................  9:46
A. L. Smith, Superintendent

Morning Worship ...................10:56
"The One Neenssity in Salva

tion.’’
Training Union ..............  6;IS

J. C. Womack, Director.
Senpon ^.....̂ ....1.................. 7:30

"Why ChiisUaiia td l  Co G ^ ."
Intarmediatc Pellowahlp ,.... 8:30
Monday; *

WMU Miaaion Program 3 30
Sunbeams .. .    ....... 3:30

Wednesday:
Officers and Teachers ... 7:30
Sermon ^on Miraden ...... 8:00

Thursday: Workers Ooo- 
faranca at Weila ____ ___- 5:00

Rotary Picture 
Is 9wwn Here

of unusual' interestA picture
to ttMaHctas, *^no'GreeU 
Uire,’’ festnring Ednerd ■ Aî Soid. 
wes Miown at Tahoka Rotary Club 
by PVed McGinty^ Thursday of 
last wedt.  ̂ ■

Sent out by Rotary Intema- 
tiottsl in celebration of the fifti
eth anniversary of Rotary, the 
picture illustrated the principlet 
and objectives of the organization 
in the field of buslneaa, commun- 
itjt'̂ ghd inteniational service.

Clint Walker reported infonna- 
tion he had gathered on the orga
nization of a "LitUe League,̂ ’ a 
summer baseball program which 
is national in scope for boys 8 
through 12 years of age.

Presidept A. M. Bray" appointed 
a committee composed of Walker, 
Frank Hill, £>r. Skiles Thomas, 
and (*cno Jones to study the 
plan with the idea of instituting 
a "Little League^ ia Tahoka by 
the summer of 1058.

Mr. Bray announced the Dis
trict Rotary Conference will be 
held in Midland April 10, 11, 
and 12.

Supt.' Otis Spears issued a 
special invitation to Rotarians to 
visit the schools this week, Pub
lic Schools Week.

Junior Rotarians for the month 
of March are Lyndell Wbod and 
Duane McMillan, Tahoka High 
seniors. - '* •* ,

Hm  V.F.W, AuxUfary No. 3005 
mot 4b tbs honk, of Mrs. I. I. 
Gottis in • rsgulsr mosting on 

s e t  o'doMr. -v 
0nH Prosldsnt MUdrod** Curry 

in the cknir.
Dtolrict IVsMdent LouIm  Ever- 

hart and District Secretary Chris
tine Moore from Lubbodc were 
guests, and our own Past District 
lYcvident, now Dlstriot Chaplain, 
Thelmo Oliver, and District Sen
ior Vice Presideitt Eulslis Rich
ardson, were also present.

Following the regular business 
meeting, Mrs. Everhart gave a 
talk on the work of the District,

An uasreecuf tfiseaaaion on 
funds avtattshls for VFW 

AuxRisry menhen fhUownd. 
«Obfffg-and cnnfcliipBrs 

bjr Mrs. WyUo- O iref 
Cart WiUlama.

CARD OF THANK8
We sincerMy appredat^ the 

kindnesses of friend, wonM of 
aympethy, flowers, and cards dur- 
our tims of grief over the tragic 
deat hof our loved one. Your 
kindneoB is some consofaitioa. In 
our sadness.—The W. B. Morris 
family.

fight the cause of irritatioa. iTso 
CraomnWoo aad gst woodsrftd reBtf 
at lasL Creomukioe is snsmetsed to 
plsass you or druggist ronads asoosy.

C R E O M U C S IM
peMcvbb CbtiP AMrtv
WYNNE OOLLIBR. DKIKKH8T

ALL AMERICA tALUTES AH ALL AMERICAH
0

ffoflp^ ^me^iean

GUY LEMOND VISITED 
FRIENDS HERE MONDAY='R1ENDS

Cuy Lei 
intor hei

wasLeMond of Snjrder 
visitor here Monday.

Guy lived here for many years, 
and entered the postal aervice 
here as a rural carrier. He trans
ferred to Snyder in 1028, and 
has lived there ever eince.

He was fortunaite enough to get 
an oil well a few years ago. and 
has retired from the postal ser
vice. He ia s brother of Roy Le
Mond of Gramlsnd.

OPENING

Skating Rink
Friday Night

MARCH 11
Under New Management
Open Tuesday, Thursday, 

Friday and' Saturday nighta 
7:30 to 0:30 o'clock 

Sunday, 2 4o 4 p. m. 
Monday and Wednesday 

nights, resreved for parties 
by renervation.
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THLRSD.kY and FRIDAY ON HONOR ROLI,

ssiT I sssAM I nciun
COOPER HAYWARD W1DMARK

G A R D E N o f E W L
** e»«»

The njme of Martha Jane Bell, 
sixth grade student was omitted 
from the Tahoka school honor 
roll published elsewhere in this
nsue.

I

JOIN THE OSCAR RACE 
At The

ROSE THEATRE
11 BK>nths FREE show pam 

for the winn< r!

Mrs. Jambs Connally returned 
home last week end fremi Rich- 
iiKMKi, Calif,^where the has Lean 
vriting four and a half months 
with her daugifter, Mrs. W. A. 
(Maxine) 'Conrad and family.

m o 4 « h  o !
t  m N  -

Next naM Try The aassifleds!

HOSPITAL EXPENSE POLICY

1
—Non-Cancellable and Guaranteed RenewnMe.
—Pajrs Doctors* Cslls . . .  in or out of the Hospil 
—11,000.00 payaMe on AccidentI Death.
—Covert ChMd Birth.
—Surgical Openrtioa. ^ ■
—Good' in Any licensed Hospital. *
— All I’remiunu Returned in Cane of Dealh. 
— Ages Bith- to 00. .

 ̂-'̂ ■1

T h e  m ost en thusiastic P ontiac 
ownsev am thoae who hgve taken 
this advice. They’ve looked the fieid 
over from top to ' bottom—and 
here’s what they learned:

Pontiac in way up there wMi 
ooatly can  in wheelbann, roominens 
and riding eane. It's  big and oom- 
fdrUbln, yet hnndlen with eqwoniyn 
i|M tto o^r niniljtnnsMi Thn

For Further Infomalloa- 
- .-C A ^ . 824-J -

R*€.iWELLS

I*V

M cCO R O
1105 LOCKWOOD H. B. MeOORO A ION. Owners

'  ^  " . 3 •V .- ?rr-|T? ^

v»:i- *

'■ ^  H'Vi*

u.-

daah and compelling drive of tb s 
SC rnto^treak V-8 produon tbn 
rid ieet thriUe in motoring. And 
Pontine in America’s m ost dbtino> 
thre car in styling an in action.

Como in for the  facta about tfaM 
“all-tim o’’ value leader and our 
feneroua appraiaal of yonr 
carl Find ou t how Uttla i t  taloH to  
g n itd i to  m odstn m otocin^
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Ott Patterson Farms Henderson Place Near Tahoka SECOND SECTION

The Lynn County News
Taboka, Texaa. March 11. 1865

i *

J. 0. (Ott) Patterson has farm
ed Mystery Firm No. 34 for the 
past 34 years. Ow ned by Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. E. Henderson of Ixw 
Angeles, Calif., the place is locat
ed a mile and a half east of Ta
hoka on the Post highway.

Frank Greathouse was the first 
Tahoka subscriber and David 
Massey the first rural subscriber 
to identify it. Others identifying 
it inciuded: Mrs. Chas. Terry, 
Otiieida F'reeman, H. W. Carter, 
Mrs. Pauline Smith. Mrs. Roy 
Everett. Paul Sherrill, Mrs. J. T. 
Tippit, C. E. Roper, Mrs. Otis 
Curry, Ir* 'Vaughn. Edgar Ham
monds, E. M. Rudd, and T. M. 
Lockaby.

The farm is H 320-acrc dry
land place, but is one of the top 
dry-land farms of the area. Mr

and Mrs. Henderson, the owners, 
wer  ̂ pioneer settlers of Lynn 
county.

Ott came to.Lynn county with 
his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Patterson, from Cooke 
county in 1914. Soon thereafter, 
he entered the Army and spent 
18 months in France .during 
World War 1.

He began (arming this place 
in December, 1921, and has been 
on it ever since. His wife, Etta 
Mae. to whom he was married in 
1924, died last. June IS.

Mr. Pattefion is a member of 
the Methodist Church, the Ameti 
can I>egion, and the VFW.

He also owns a quarter section 
of his own at New Lynn, which 
is farmed by Harold Smith.

FOR GOOD SERVICE
On your tractor and farm machinery 
repairs, why not jrive us a trial? We do 
our best to please you.

m I

New Tractors and Farm Machinery 
Deep-Breaking Plows

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Doug-las Finley, Owner

Jakie Weathers 
Is Top Salesman

Jakie Weathers of Lubbock, 
formerly of Tahoka, was the top 
producer during the month of 
February for the Krobbs Insur
ance Agency of Lubbock, accord
ing to Ralph Krebbs, also a for
mer Lynn county boy.

Weathers just joined the 
Krehbg Agency a few weeks ago, 
and has Lynn county as a part 
of his territory. Mr. Krebbs says 
that Jakie is making a wonderful 
record as a new n\an for the com
pany.

TAHOKA CHURCH OF TIHE 
NAZARFNE

“The church you heed, that 
that needs you”

We give to you a afMxial invi
tation to come worship with us 
in the friendly “ Home Like” 
Church in Tahoka.

Services
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
N. Y. P. S. 7 30 P. M.
Evangelistic Services 8.15 P. M. 
Ptayer and praise 
Services. W’Hneaday 7:30 P. M. 
Prayer and Fasting

Friday 12.00 noon.
A Film will be shown Sunday 

night at 7 SO p. m. at the Church 
of the Natarene entitled “Jesus 
at Narareth and Capernaum. For 
are invited to attend this in
spiring pi^ure taken from the 
life of Chriat.

RAY SMITH, PasUr

Many Fish At 
Caudle Camp ^

While up from take Whitney 
for his sun’s wedding at New 
Home last week end, Doiuld 
Caudle stopped by the News and 
reported that crappie and bass 
fishing at the lake has been good 
lately.

Mr. and idrs. Caudle and sons, 
who formerly farmed south ol 
New-Home, own and operate' the 
King Creek Lodge on the West 
side of the lake, three miles west 
and three miles north of ' the 
dam. Mr. Caudle was forced to 
quit farming becuasc e his 
health. Although running a fish
ing camp is hard* work, Donald 
seems to be doing much better.

i^me of - the Lynn county peo
ple fishing at his camp rq^ently 
have been Howard Cook, A. L. [ 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
.Moerbe and son, Mike, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hendrix all ol Wil
son; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Blakney 
and children of New Home; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson of 
Dallas, formerly of Tahka; and 
J. T. Forbes of O’Donnell.

Jerry Roseberry 
With 7th Fleet

Formosa (FHTNC)—Jerry . B. 
Roseberry, radioman seaman, 
USN, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
J. Roseberry of Route 4, Tahoka, 
is serving aboard the destroyer 
US Braine w’ith the U. S. 7th 
Fleet. -

The Braine, flagship of .’ De 
stroyer Squadron 21, participat
ed in the evacuation operations 
of the Tachon Islands with fast 
carrier Task Force 77.

Destroyer Squadron was recent-

New Bill Will 
Affect Minerals

Many' local landowners should 
be interested in a bill that has 
been introduced in the Texas 
Senate by Senator Martin of 
Hillsboro, known as S. B. 62, ac
cording to Ross Smith of the Ta- 
hoka-Post National Farm Loan. 
Association.

Couhtica and school districts 
should also be interested in the 
proposed bill.

The" bill provides for a limita 
tion on the title of subsurface 
minerals after a period of 12 
years when oil, gas, and* other 
minerals are not being produced 
and where the owners of such 
minerals uiASr the land arc not 
rendering and paying taxes on 
such, mineral interests.

Many farm owners have sold 
their minerals, or part of them. 
The buyers of these minerals, in 
many cases, d© not render them 
for taxation and do not pay 
taxes on them.

Where such taxes remain un
paid for *12 years, the bill pro
vides that the minerals revert 
back to the landowner. . '

Perspns interested in its pass
age should wtite Senator Kilmer 
Corbin and Representative Carrol 
Cobb and other Senators and 
Representatives they desire.

A Chrlatmae reminder from 
the Texas Farm wm Ranch Safe
ty ComniMee—Your holiday aec- 
son wrill be Juct aa happy and 
cafe aa yty  wahe-lh Dent take 
unecesnary' changes In the home 
or on the highways. We nCed

farm families hale smd brnStj 
for the |oha ahead, aayv Aa 
committee.

Safety meena happineaa and 
happiness is humanity’s goaL 

Don't rush yourself to deftlL.

W hen you buy insurance • • •

A gentleman driver always tips 
hit headlights.

It is mighty easy to- back into 
trouble.

ly transferred to the Pacific Fleet 
from the >Atllantic.

• • • buy from on agent • • •
. . . who is on the spot when you suffer a 
loss, who is ready to help you in prompt 
settlement of your claim.

The real test of insurance conies when you suffer a 
loss. When you buy from our agency, we can have 
a man on the job quickly and get your claim under 
way the same day. You can't underestimate the 
financial value.of such services

FORRESTER INSURANCE AGENCY
Office Phone 1 , — ' Res. Phone 74-J

V
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Panhandle’s 1955 D-X Motor Oil Jamboree

/J

"SSJoTnoV
' " o n e y - b a - l ,  ^

—  9 u a r a n t e 0

— for /ess than some models
of the leading smaller cars f\

s .. .

Si* ■

New D«X S p ccio l —It’e 
“ Weather-Proofed" Proper 
labricatioa at K  below aero,.. 
or et 100* in the ahade. Eliaai- 
natea need for aeaaonal oil 
ebangee. Raduoaa pietoo wear 
op to 80^. lacreaaaa gaeobBe 
nuJeege up to 10%. iW a a a  
qoahty, pranioin petfermance.

D*X DHD — Manufactured 
for extra heavy duty aervice. 
Delivara extra heat reaist- 
aace, extra roileace, extra 
hydraulic valve lifter lubri- 
oatioB. C3bane ea it tubrlcatee. 
The perfect mI for asoJera 
higb-4Doaipree*ion eaglnce ia 
hMvy duty aervioe.

D-X MOTOR OK-Higheat 
quality et popular pricea. 
Eauala Aaserica’a fla ^  avl- 
attoB oile for heat reaiaUnoe. 
Menufactured from qeality 
crudee, aolveat rafiaed and 
conUiaa axdaaiva addtthrae. 
Providea excelleat labrica
tioa uadar all coaditfoae.

Pwikeedle ON Cerperotiei
Wichita Polh, Texas

zzzz:

PH O N E  111

O. C. EUiott Oil Co.
TAHOKA. m A S

ruick  in

-  -  •• T

D ll) you think you couldn’t afford the 
price of a new 1955 K uick?

Y»u certainly can — if you elm afford any  
new car. A n d  w e ’ ll proudly show  our price 
taj* to prove it.

F o r the delivered  price of the Ruick S im -c i a i . 
Sedan shown here is sharply com petitive  
with those of the three best-known sm aller  
c a rs— low er, in fact, than som e m odels of 
those som e cars.

Bulok S a le s  A re  S oaring
-T h at’s one bi^( reason w hy Ruick production  
and Ruick sales arc hittinj! all-tim e record  
hif^hs today—and w h y Ruick is outselling all 
ot.*er  ca rs in A  m erica  e x c e p t  tw o  o f th e  
Hest’know n sm aller cats,

-I ^
Rut an even bi^Acr reason is this fact:

T h e  price you pay for a Ruick buys yoii a 
lot m ore automobile than the sam e mpney  
bfiys elsew here.

It buys you bi^*car room  and size and com 
fort and braw n. It buys you Ruick sty lin g

Ruick pow er, Ruiek bandlini<, Ruick ride  
steadiness — and the fiin and pride and satis
faction of Ivossinj* the hottest car of the year.

A n d  it buys you the widest choice in the 
industry today. I'or there’s a Ruick to fit 
any price raufjc you nam e — the low-price  
Si’ic iA L , the hijjh-powercd (]i:N TrR Y, the 
exlra-riMimy SrPLR, and the custom-built 
K o a d m a s t l r .

So w hy not com e in and sec how* easy it is 
to swin^ the Ruick beauty you’ve j{ot yoiir 
heart set o n ?  'Then you ’ ll see w hy the thrill 
of the y e a r  is R uick in a lot m o re  w a y s  
than one.
year is Ruick in a lot m ore waya  than one.

-I*ia» lukk SHCUl b P»k«d bulow 
ony olSuf eof of IM  Kofim>owuf ond
122-lnth wH*«lbo»«7
-H w f Pukk SfKIAl it pfkud b*low 
tom* moduli of tho Ihrto botf-known 
tmollor conT

K N O W -  I . ^ o «  tKo 9ukk SWCIAl g’wm you mom 
pouodi of outomoWU tho« ony otbor cor 
ol in low prkuT

T h H it o f  th e  y e a r  i s  B u ic k
» MIITOM m u  nAU rot tUICX- Sm *• Shm. AIimmw f«—«r* ■WMW MTTM AUIMNOMUI AM *MMT MMCK « m  MIIU)

DRIVE A BUICK 
IT’S TEXAS BIIJLT 

FOR TEXANS WHEATLEY BUICK Ca
N. Mahi H Mh Rtrcct BtTTCK SALKS A 8KKTICS TAHOKA. n X A l
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Lest week on our wty up the 
neelrm coast of the Meditemn* 
aan from Jaffa to the Lehanon^ 
we stopped at Beirut to learn 
naore about the great Americaan 
Uairersity that is functioning 
Uaerf so efficiently and so nobly 
awd stayed over awhile to get our 
bearings with respect to other 
waU-known cities in the Holy 
Land and contiguoat territory 
So. that is where we will begin 
this week. We are going to sec 
•ome wonderful scenes today, and 
I am sure that we will not get 
larther along on our journey than 
Damascus. , '

Miss Ross was just beginning to 
tell us something about that great 
American University at Beirut 
when I interrupted her with the 
siuestion. “Where is Beirut any- 
wray’  I have never seen anything 
•bout it in the Bible—not a thing, 
aad I should like to know just 
how far it is from Jerusalem, 
and other well-know’it.. cities of 
Bible times.” So. we got our 
bearings. But when Miss Ross 
was interrupted she was intent 
on telling us about the Univer
sity.

“ It is an institution which is 
iloing valiant work in inter- 
liretmg the Blast to the West and 
the West to the East” - she had 
just remarked. “ I heard of it all 
Ibe way from Cairo to Aleppo up 
on the Turkish border, and East 
to Bagdad,” she aaid wiiile tell
ing about the trip of which she 
is. now writing. “They call it the 
Ibnversity of the Near East, and 
former students are found every
where."

She proceed  to toll the story

BLDEB)
and business men of Jerusalem, 
of one of the graduates of the 
University who had eatsfolished a 
cigarette, factory up in the 
banon MounUins, and had in his 
employment many students or 
graduates of the University and 
he was enthusiastic in helping 
them maintain a dramatic club, 
which' one summef presented 
'Macbeth,* s noted Shakespeare 
play, and was preparisig (o pre
sent Hamlet ' ' the nest sumnier. 
Some of the leading merdunts 
had heen students in the U^- 
versity.”

• • •

Cunn County Sews
Lyma C a a

E. L HILL. El 
P. HllL

as saeood daas mattar at 
I  poatoffka at Taboka. Tesaa, 
OBdar Act af March 1, It if.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Awf arrooaoua rcfleetlon npos 
tta reputation or standing of any 
hidhrklual. Arm. or corporation, 
that may appear in tha eoluauu 
M Tba Lynn Ownty Nears ariB be 
ginily eerraetad when called ta 

/  ear attention.

“ But the Americto University 
is not by any means all that 
there is to Beirut, with its narrow 
winding streets, its harbor with 
ships from many countriea, and 
its caravans of merchandise com
ing and going. Beirut is a meet
ing place of many races where 
Blast and West buy and sell as 
they have been doing for centu
ries. All these caravans from the 
Blast have come across one of the 
passes in the Lebanon Mountain 
ranges to Beirut, after having 
left the desert behind; for the 
Lebanon MounUins extend north 
and south, parallel with the coast 
of the Medittenwnoean Sea, from 
the. Turkish border into northern 
Palestine, and are higher-than 
any mounUin in the United 
SUtes, eaaf of the Misaissippi 
River. Mount Hermon in nor
thern Palestine is nine thousand 
feet high. The word ‘Lebanon* 
meani ‘white’..In  addition to the 
snom tlut one can often see on 
the aummiU of these mouoUina. 
there are walls of chalk or lime
stone which give them a whitish 
color. The view of the mountiins, 
when seen for the first time from 
the desert is inspiring and af- 
together beyond description."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
or Adjoining Countlos,

ror ’Year _____ _ S2.00
Barwbere Per Year ... . S2JI0

.AdvsrtUing Ratoa on Applicstioo

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSTf. 
SOUTH PLA NS PRESS ASS*N

We Buy Sell and 
Trade Used— 

FURNITURE

The Furniture Mari
1453 S. Sweet .StreH'

In order to emihasize this fact. 
Miss Ross cities this incident: 
“With the native caravan, in 
which I was traveling from Bag
dad to Beirut, was a young ntan 
of twenty-one. who had never 
been out of Bagdad before in'hit 
life. He was still wearing his kaf- 
fiych and egal. but wore a west- 

I rm  coat and w u  carrying a weH- 
' ern hat to wear when he got to 
Beirut. He spoke excellent Eng- 

I luh and was a most interesting 
j traveling companion. He happen- 
: ed to be nding with me as we 
I approached the mountains, after 
j the long journey across the desert 
I and I shall never forget his rap 
ture. hu expressions of awe and 
bewilderment. It was an exper
ience never to be forgotten by a 
more experienced traveler, but to 
this youth from the land of the 
*Gardcn of Elden.* it was like a 
fairy book story; a strry from the 
Arabian Nights, if you please, 
and he wondered, in all serioufr- 
nesa. if Paradiae could be more 
beautiful."

Now Miss Rom it going to etlJ 
us about one of the architectural 
wonders of the world, Baalbek a 
Temple to the sun. I have no
ticed one strange thing about the 
worship of the aun. The sun- 
worshipers have built temples in 
many countries of the wxirld far- 
removed from one another, so 
far removed that apparently there 

I could have ’ been no Community

LfONA BENOBl, popuktr radio dor^t KTSA soys, '*Erory 
known fcghf Karo in bod for cooking. . . and on tho fabloiwt light Karo it bod for cooking. . . and on Iho tdblo

it’s Karo for me, the best-to^ng
«  woffle syrop of ’em oil"

/

Yen, indeed...bMcoits go IflbB h b i__________
yon potir on plenty o f delichw  Kmo wnfle 
qm ip. There’a noClang like it for food entinf. 
tetintyin* flavor. So rich it etonde right up on 
top o f bincuHs (keeps ’em Mfht and flufl^).

K an  on yonr tadde morning, noon tad  
n igh t...it tops abgrthingi

of ecthm or of purpose among 
them; second that immoral rites 
attended the worship of the sun 
almost anywhere, ' either human 
sacrifices or other horrible cru
elties attending the wrorship; 
third, they buUt the greatest 
and finest temples of any cult 
or class of worMiipen in th  ̂
world;. and fourth, they ~ per
formed archftectural and 
chanical feats-in the erection of 
their largest temples that h^e 
been the wonder of the modern 
world. In the book which Misi 
Roes wrote ond from which we 
are quoting, she tells of the great 
Arabian 'Temple of the Sun at 
Baalbek, So, I am going to pass 
it on to you.

“In i, little valley, not one hun
dred miles long and from four 
to seven miles wide, walled in by 
these mighty Lebanons, lies one 
of the most aHounding. relics of 
antiquity, the ruins of Baalbek. 
FYom a. distance one can see, 
standing out against the sky, all 
that remains of the fifty-four 
mighty columns that once sur
rounded the great Temple of the 
Sun. The people ■who left these 
ruins worshiped Jupiter (Baal), 
the God of the Sun; although 
they had many other gods, and 
Venus, Bacchus, and Mercury 
were worshiped also. It was about 
one hundred years after the 
birth of Christ when Rome was
at the height of h ^  glory, that 
the temple, the remMis of w’hich

w« n ^  SM todiqr. were eon- 
atniwted. -Tlie mine cover about 
ten acres and the (*reat Temple 
alone ia three hundred feet long, 
and one hundred and sixty feet 
wide. Tile roof wraa upheld hy 
many Corindiian columns, only 
six of whloh are now atandiBg; 
they 'are ~ eighty feet high 
and twenty-two feet in circum
ference. The Temple of Bacchus 
ia coneidered the finest archi
tectural feature of the entire 
structure. The oarfing is better 
done than any in our buildings 
today. Some of the most wonderful 
carvings are above the great 
pillars, two or three hundred 
feet up in the air. Among these 
are the heads of gigantic lions, 
each head as big as a berral iaod 
polished like f i n e  marble. 
Through the months of . these 
lions emptied the drains of the 
roof.

 ̂ "For years, people have talk
ed and wondered how the stones 
of the Great Pyramids in Egypt 
were ever put into place, but 
the building of the great temples 
at Baalbek was a much, greater 
engineering triumph, for columns 
weighing hundreds of tons had to 
be taken up the steep mountain- 
s i^  an<] carried over high passes. 
We find granite from the Nile 
valley, and marble- from Greece. 
Ftach mighty column is put up in 
three sections, twenty feet in di
ameter and so well put together 
that it looks like one solid block. In 
one of the walls, I saw blocks

of Ihnertone, .«eacli slxtjrfour 
feet long and thirteen feet wide 
asKl twdve feet Brick that hat* 
been brought from a quarry 
•boiiR'X' mile sway, placed upon 
the wall at a distance of thirty or 
more feet from the ^xwnd, and 
laid eo accurately that a knife 
blade could not be places be
tween tbem.'Thia is Ae kind of 
eiifinecring work the Romans did 
more ' than eiH>teen hundred 
years ago.** - ^

a , s
"We have no record that 

Christ ever visited Baalbek, el 
though it was a great city at 
that time. It is recorded that 
Solomon bad a city in the Le- 
banoos where gods other than 
iebovah were worshiped.”

“The early dnistiaDi are 
to have buiH a church inside 
of the temples, and destroyed a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

Rev. John A. Martm. Pastor 
Sunday Services

Sunday School ......... 10:0Q .a. m.
Worship Service ....... 11:00 a. m.
ba^ist Training

Union ............6:30 p. m.
Wrorship ......... ......  7:30 p. m.

Monday
W M. S........ .............  2:30 p. ra.
R. A.*s. G. A.*s. and Sunbeama

.................................. 4:00 p. m.
B. W*. C.....  ................... 7:00 p. m.

Wedneaday Servicea 
Prayer Meeting ......... 7:30‘ p. m

gNnt deal of 4he work of the pa
gan artista. Then came the A^ebe 
who built a fort here, and today 
you can aee pilee'Naf round baUa 
of Runtrie aa big aa baakeiballa 
inside the tensile. These halla 
were probably cut from Che 
columna and were-used to throw 
down from the top of the wall 
upon the besieging enemy. The 
Anbe also made a moeque in 
the temple end wiped out every 
brace of the Chiiatian church.' 
Earthquakes added to the des
truction hut, in aplte of it all, 
we still have ruins of amaziDg 
loveUneas and grandeur.”

"Hie Arabs tell you many in
teresting legends about Baalbek.

One ia that Adam lived hers, tad 
that it was between base « id  
BtokfaditernuMnn Sen that Cain 
kiUad Abel. They located tha 
tower of Bab«d, here and aay ttat 
Nimrod buiH it"

"Damascus, Pearl of the deaert, 
and the oldest city in the world, 
lies on the eastern side of (he 
Lebanon Mountoins, vabout one- 

CCont'd. On Nsxt'PaflS)

TbRdmm 
Misery 0 ^

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Phone 336

We Deliver
1800 Mau Tahoka. T«

New day! New Dodge! New driving discovery!

Take commandt...
g e t  th e  t h r i l l  f i r s t  h a n f l !

w
<'

-u -

YmI  Ital Nil I  kls|! Yow hiandly 
Dodgt (taalar wants you to discovtr 
tha ntw Oodfs for yourwif!

YssU las what it's lilia to nils tha 
road in llastunf styla (vary fl«r- 
fashtonad inch says “Lat s (o'”

Tba fitari is at your Knprtips as 
you sbp tha PowarFbta Rao|a 
Satactor into "Dtiva'* poahon.

Tbara's **aart |t par laOua” in this 
193-h.p. aircraft-typa an|ina. 
Winnar: Pan Amaricaa Rpad Raca.

Surprisas caaM thick and fasti 
You discovar smoothar, safa laft- 
or-nght fool Powtr Brabn(.

I -

You'd ooaw hogOTO a ear »  bi|
cadd fitndio so asiity. Fad-baia 
Powar Slaanni is tlw aoswarl

Yaa kart a “Non OuOoak" an tbo 
worfd. Swoap tround modshtold 
aoordfs you la a glan cockprti

Yaa ftol «  praadi This aoaP6air- 
fastuonad 0odco.it stookni ttw
'*0b's''f roa Anwm't cootkost cars.

YaFft Isaad On ‘ M| Oaar A
nsw 0od|t is Bp to 9 indwt tonga 
than conipatition. looks avon awral

TMtPtssll DaaT to l aaytodyl 
tog naw Dodgi coats jssl a kttto 
awro tlian tlw Toe price throaf

Doesn't matttf whether you’re even 
thinking about a new car) W t iroiil gou to 

drive the new Dodge to satisfy your oini eurioeitg about 
the car that’s causing so much talk, hfo obligation. 

You'D enjoy every minute. Come on ini

D riv e  t lie  N e w

V,N DODGE T o d a y l

r| 50 given owoy-r»’naw ooniatt avery doyl Al yam Oodga daolar*t aawl

U lfiN A T  MOTOR CO. -  Mala & Harper St.
t . .

-i ____ _
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Odds ft Ends
(Continued)"'

liuadred a ^  fifty miles nortb- 
of Jerusalem and about 

fifty miles from the Mediteiran- 
Sea.- n^e Jewish faiatorkn 

Poeephus says that Damascus was 
bmlt by Us. grandson of Shcm. 
(Gen. 10: 22J28.) We know it 
was a well known town in Abra- 
nam’s time, for Abraham says, 
<Hie steward of my house is this 
Elieser of Damascus,' ” (Gen. 15:- 
2) . • # • •

“Babylon and Nineveh, two of 
the great cities of antiquity, are 
dead ■ and gone, except for the 
discoveries that a^eologisti 
•re able to make in their mine, 
trut Dansacua is still e great live 
city and alwaya has been. For 
centuries Damascus has been s 
paradise to the Arabs from the 
desert and from the rough hilly 
country of the Lebanons. To the 
man from the desert whose only 
•tiade is hia black goat-hair tent 
and whose only water is the 
precious irilicky water of the de
sert wells, Damascus' ia - truly a 
•pearl of the deaert,’ with her 
beautiful green trees and her 
abundant and deer water every
where. There are even bright 
sparkling streams of water run
ning through the streets, for 
Damascus is fed by two clear 
rivers flowing from springs in 
the Labanon Mountains . . .

“The rivers “of Dsmaecus are 
•ailed Absn« and Pbsrpar in the 
Bible. Ihe Abam, now called 
Barada, is one of the most beauti
ful rivm  in the world as it 
winds in and out through the' 
cuy, for on its banks are lo
cated many bdeutiful gardens rich 
and luxurioua in their oriental 
splendor. Aim thi| same river 
fumiahes the power for the inod- 
erh electric system in the world’s 
eldest city."

"Naaman, the leper, referred 
m these rivers when Elisha told 
him to go wash in the Jordan 
•even times and hia flesh would 
be clemv Naaman replied:

‘“ Are not Abana and Pharpar, 
rivers of Damascus, better than 
all the waters of Israel? May I 
not wadi in them and be clean? 
So. he turned and went sway in 
a rage.

“And the aervants came near 
and spake unto him., and said: 
'My father, if the prophet had 
bid thee do some great thing, 
wouldst thou not have done it,

. Advertise in The News.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
« t o n .  i t : i t

S A L U T E  ^ YOUI ^
LOIDH DAT WOMBIP 

• • •
TAaOKA

Doyle Kelsey, Minister
*U>Ie Study— ____,._..1000 t  m.
•TMchlng------------- a. m
2o«n»unlon. ..............a. w
Young People’s Study. 7:00 p. m
Udlea’ Bible (naas.... 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service;..... 8:00 p. m.

VIsitora are always welcome.
• • «

ODONNBLL .
Bible Study---------------10:00 a.m .
Preaching ----------------H :oo a. m.
Communion ...........  H;5o a. m
Udles’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ..................  S;oo p. m
Mid-Week Wprthlp,

Wednesday ............. 7:00 p .  m.
• • •

You’ll find a welcome at 
Church of Christ

any

C. L. Newcomb. Minister
Blole Study— ........ .10:00 a. m
Preaching ---------------- 11:00 a. m
Communion ___ ll:d l a. m
Wednesday Bvamiig

Bible Study....... . 7:00 p. m
• • •

GOKDON
W. M. MePsiiand, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s
Day..........11 sjn. A 7:S0 P4B

Bible Study--------------- lOKX) a. m
Otmununion ....__ 11:4B a. aa

• • •
6KAS8LAND

Earl Dsnley, Minister 
Fresohing E^ch Lord’s

Day .................11 a. m. 7 p. m
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day---------- ...10:00 s. m
Communion ........... 11:00 s. m
Ladies Bible Study 

T h u r s d a y ......2:00 p. m

How much rather then, when he 
aaith to thee, “Wash and be 
clean?’’

“Then went he down and .dip
ped hmiself seven times in Jor
dan, according to the saying of 
the man of God; and his'flesh 
came again, like unto the fleah 
of a little child, and he was 
clesm. (II Kings 5:11^14.)

“I can well understand Na- 
aman’a contempt, after having 
seen the two rivers,’’. Miss Ross 
observes. -r-

It might be- interesting to 
note that Peloubet’s Bible Dic
tionary states that the name 
“Abana” probably means “Stony," 
and that the name “Pharpar" 
nyeans “s ^ t ; ’! though these 
streams b w  different nanies 
now.

Now we quote Miss Ross again. 
Speaking of Damascus, she says:

“The city is so old, and yet 
to very much alive, with its three 
hundred thousand inhabitants; 
four-fifths of whom are Moslems. 
It is a center for modem fanati
cism, and at times Christians 
living in the xity have been kill
ed. Of course there is much of 
historical interest in this oldest 
city in the world. There is the 
Great Mosque second only to 
Saint Sophia, with its twelve 
hundred beautiful Persian rugs 
covering the ~floor. Many of the 
carvings and columns of the old

heathen temple to Jupiter, which 
once stood on this site, are also 
incorporated into H. "Two of Mo
hammed’s wives, and his favorite 
daughter, ‘ Fatima, are buried 
here. Fatima’s tomb ia a litde 
domed mosque with open court, 
facing Mecca. Her .baby lies in 
a marble sarcopha^, wHh .a 
piece of green cloth at its head. 
But by far the moet interesting 
part Dunascus ia its people, 
in their homes, an<j on the strMt 

‘.‘Buying brass on ' die street 
called "Straight," down which 
Paul came to meet Ananias (Acts 
9:10-11), rubbing elbows with a

from an eiMf 
far out in tiM dsaart, aa you paaa 
a suave buMnasa man from Brtmt 
are exporiencea long to bo re--------n------ jmfiUMraQ.

'For daya I travelod throii^ 
the Ltbanona with e  Sviian 
fkriend; afae was an exceUont story 
teller, and as we rode along, day 
after day, abe tirid me many 
stories, speaking so often in par 
able# ajyi proverbs that main 
times I felt that I had beepleed- 
ing a chapter in my Bible, with 
much local color ’ added. She 
would say, ’In Arabic we hav« a 
saying—" and then would follow 
a proverb or parable very much 
like the proverbs and parable of 
the Bible. She had the attitude 
of the typical Easterner, which 
U; "It ie God’s wUl." All ig for
the best. So »̂hy worry?"

• • •
Senorita Aurora has sent in 

three “Articles" for publkation 
during 'the pmt three weeks, so 
we will kwlude them in this 
coliimn next week and then re
turn to the Holy Land following 
that. So, On to Bagdad, folks.

Have Newt?'Phono 88.

8T. JOHN'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"An Unchanging Savior for a 
Changing World”

Malcolm E. Hoffman. Pastor 
Divine Worship ........ 19:80 a. fl
Sunday Schoel ........ 9:15 a. m.
Boy Scouts (opcu to boys of all 

faith ).... Monday, 7:60 p.. m.
Women’s Miuionary Society, 

meets 'hieaday after the first
Sunday a t------ 8:00 p. m

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter second Sunday ..._,7;30 p. m.

“Come Hear the Meaaages" 
of Salvation”

M ii. J. F. Reod of youte 1. 
Browafiokl, wrRos Tbo Nows, in 
sa ^ n g  in b «  renewal, that abe 
surely endoya reading Dm paper 
Ui She still bet many good 
friend# in Tsboka. -

The Lyim CeuaRr News, Talmka,' TexaO \ n .
Pedestiiana. Are yeur feet 

kUllog you? J. J. RAINDL
PAOrmS^ OQNTBAOlOi 

Trains don't whistle .because Taping and TextenloB 
they’re scared. Ph. SSW^ 19S6 8. 1st. Ibbato

SEE US F O R . . .

Financing on New A^utomobiles and New Tractors!

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texaa

■  BliiBBBH o r  H O L a
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F U L L Y - A U T O M A Y I C

ryer
Yours for onlyIXCLHSIVI MAfURES:

•  Guido Uto control,
•  DoHcoto Fobfk control 

.•  4-Tonip sfttings 
•*S«ii-A"Tiilng lamp

Cydo-Tono signol
•  Porcoldn top
•  Ufocoot fini^
• lig -fa m ly  dipcKify

S259.95
lA S Y
TERRAS

%

Ford passenger-car sales to customers outnumbered
* * • . ^

those o f any other make by thousands*

AJKD r r ' s  E A STS ' r r o

Ford is the lead er in  ride
Ford was first in its field to introduce Ball-Joint Front 
Suspension—the greatest .advance in chassis design in 20 
years. And, for ’65, it’s even better. Springs are set at an 
aiigle to smooth out even' the tinidst bumps. It's I'le new 

^ Ford Angle-Poised Ride. __

Ford is the leader in styling
Motorists know that Ford has set the style trend in .the 
industry for years. And now, with styling inspired by the 
fabulous Thunderbird, Ford is fartlicr out front than ever!

Ford-is the leader in  V -8  pow er
Ford was first in its field (by 23 years) to provide the ad
vantages of V-8 power. Since that time. Ford has built over 
14,000,000 V-8 engines more than all other makers combined! 
For 1955, Ford offers two new and mighty V-8’s, as well as a 
roost modem Six —all with the split-second response of 
Trigger-Torque power! ' ,

0- '

•» t

\  C o m e  i n i  S e e  f r  f p d o y l

ELDON GATTIS
Sales and Service

9  u r o k e  _
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SHAMBECK MOTOR CO.
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 ̂ Correapondent
R. L.‘ HajJlcr, who is suffering 

from a kidney ailment, wa.s tak- 
. arn to I^ubhock Methodist Hospital 
for treatment last Saturday. The 
Rev. W. M. McFarland and Mr 
4in<j Mrs U. .M. Turner were Sun- 
stay afternoon visitors in the 
ItaRler home.

Mrs. J. F. Racklor, Mrs.' B 
Itas'kler. .'ind Mrs. Claud Roper 
attended a "stork shower" . last j 
fTiday honoring Mrs. Ch.srlos Ter , 
r.y. The .‘ihower wa.s given in* 
Ihe home of Mrs. Weldon Tilly : 
o f  New Vynn. j

c l  S .  n .  ! ■ : ,  w ’ m  l ; v c s  a  f e w  j 
inile'- Dort^ of Gonlon, was taV- 
cn to a l-ubh.K'k ho.spit.il l.ist 
Thorsd;.y suffering a .seriinis., 
fieart alt .ek • • • |

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Brad ; 
»haw of r.iu’ .o. ('alif., visit-]

h..s si.ster. Mrs. Robert 1-ee 
fl.’> >r, ..r l Mr. llagler l.ut Wed 
n«*Ml.iy, j

Mr. .ind Mrs. r.ewis Manly , 
ftpi nt la-.T week in Abilene 'i -  \ 
iliii.g friends and ndaUves. The>' 
report the" country  ̂ tlihre has had : 
plenty of moisture and has taken;
on  a s’prinfi look. !

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Rackler ■

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
. ASSOn TION 

Acrtculturat. ’ Livestock 
-Feeder' and Crop Loan*

( next door to Newa offto '

Stanley 
Funeral Home

rUNRRAL- DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

ff%Mir t i t  Day or Niahf "  
4atoalanee dr Hearar 5>«rr1c«

Dr. K. R. Durham
d e n t is t  

IIiMpItal Buildioc 
OfBc* Pt* 4» Ro* PfL 3# 

Tahoki, Texa*________

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Bmll Prohl, M. D.
C  Skllaa Thoma*. M D. 

PH On e  »

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Aatc^ A Jewelry Rapairtag 
— Weal Side •! Scaare —

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice to AU Ibe Coofta 
Office at 150» Sweet 91, 

Paooe 2T7 - Ret Ph r*

TOM T G.^RU.\KD
ATTORNEY’ -AT LAW 

lUi Pb 2t»t - Office n>. 404 
Practlre Id State and Fede-aJ 

Coarta
Office Poka-I.ainbru Bldg 

T A i H T K A  T E X A S

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HOWL'D Bldg • Tahoka 
04ftcc PhoM 100 

R^aldesce Phone ?•

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

General Prartlre *f law 
fneeme Tai Set rice

Office In Court Houae 
Phone 82-J

Wilson Students 
On Honor Roll *

L. G. Fuller, Wilaon Elemen
tary School principal, announces 
the following students made the 
honor roll there this jSast six 
weeks peiAiKi. '■

Sixth Grade: Glenda Young, 
Ilarhin Brown. Roddney Maeker, 
Jeanette BuXkemper, Jo Carolyn 
Wslliamson, IJorLs I.amb.

Fifth G rade:'jerry Hutcheson, 
N'aney Foster. Harry Hewlett, Jr., 
Carolyn Henrler, Von'Ual Rinnc, 
I.,arrv Petty. .

Fourth Grade: t'-herry Camp
bell. Pat.sy Walker. Charles Wal 
ton. Saiindra laimsden, l>or
'-e'hneidor, Hoh-n Schneider, Caro 
lyn Martin

Third Grade: I.ynda Hockr 
Claudia S:ic Stoker. Keith San
der. Valton Maeker, Janet Gin 
dorf. Fliraheth Chri.^lopher.

S(H‘on<̂  ̂Gr.ado: Charloite Mears, 
Sammy Crow«on. I.oyc'o Baker, 
Mike Sehaffnor Janis Maeker, 
Kathy Cuntimu't.'i. Lee GiJlen- 
tine. Joe Mason, Ro.se Cedello,

First Grade: Hoyle .Schneider, 
Lirry Beasley. Teresa Garcia, 
Michael Hiney. Judy Reed, f'llaine 
Christopher, Nancy Achc'c, Jean- 
ie Sue Hewlett.

and children were Sunday after
noon visitors in the home of hi.s 
uncle and wife, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Rarkler, at. Ropesville.

Miss Or:̂  Minjng of Lubbock 
attended churgh. and greeted old 
friends in the G'*rdon'Church of 
Christ Sunday. She was a dinner 
gue.st of the Robert I,ee Hag- 
lers and vuited the Ed Dentuns 
in the afternoon.

Gene Ha'gler w’as on the sick 
li.st last 'Friday and, .remained 
home from .school.

•Mr. and Mrs. J . 'P . Oats «f 
Charleston came in Sunday to 
visit their sons and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ju- Oats. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Oats, and also to visit his 
brother, C. S.'Oats. ill in a l.aib- 
hock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Billingsley 
of Luhbock were here last w’cek 
visiting th^ir daughter and'fami
ly. the Hubert Taylors; .Mrs. Bill
ingsley's sister and "family, the 
Sam Martins; and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.~ E. Edmund*.

Clyde Haire is -in  Methodist 
Hospital. Lubbock, for examina
tion and treatment this. week.

Sunday afternoon guests in 
the Fred Davidson home were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cato of 
Quanah and Mrs. R. L. l>ec of 
Slatnn

Mr. and .Mrs. Gus Gat/k| were 
in Amarillo last week where 
Mrs. GatTki .spent two days in a 
hospital for an eye teratment 
She reports the eye very much 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Martin vis
ited their son Blanton and fami
ly at Spade la.st Saturday.

Cindy 1 r»ter -of Slaton was a 
vi.sit *r in the home of her grand 
parents, the " m  la-siers. last 
week end Gary I ynn I.rster was 
al.so a visitor of his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs M P. I.e«ter 
were in Lubbock Sunday after
noon to attend a tea given in the 
hem^ of hi« M«ter. Mrs. Iva 
White honor.ng her daughtir-ih- 
law. 'Irs. Bil.y X While

ST. PAI L I.I TIIF.RW CHI RIH 
Wilson, lexas

G W Ifeinemelr. I’astor j
The Church of "The loitheran ] 

Hour" and "This Is the I.ife" TV.

Sunday School fw  all. 10 a. m. 
.Sunday Service*. 14 45 ». m.

Mid We -k lenten Services on 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.

You.are welconK*; Come!

Tempting Treat or Conipany De$$ert

Cif'<
^ Delectable fudge squares— quick, easy, and so good I

T '

I 1  I ■

These Southern Fudge Sijuarev will win applause from youngttera, the 
men f.jllc and fuvsy aunta'altke. Made thick or thin, they’re equally delicious 
— vary the topping to suit your fancy I

SOUTHtitN FUDGE SQ UARgS
1 thwart uptw ttlanad chacalato, mellad 
1 Cup tilled ell-purpete flour 

V i leatpeon toll 
1 leatpeon baking toda 

cup tout milk

Va cup thortining 
Va cup lufior
Va cup K A R O  Syrup, Blue Lcl.«.l 
I 099, beaten 
1 leatpean vanilla

Cream thortening, gradually .-><Jd sugar and beat until light and fluffy. 
Add KAKO, beat w cll.^ J d  egg, v.miUa and melted chocolate. Add tifted 
dry inKredicnti ultcrnately with sour milk, stirring just until smooth after 
each addition. Pour into well-greased oblong pan ( 1 2 x 7 x 2  inches) or 2 
K-inch square 'pans. Bake in moderate oven (d75' F .) about 25 minutes. 
Wl.eu cool, spread with your favorite chocolate buttcr-cream or fudge 
frosting and cut into 2-inch squares. Makes about 18 squares.
No»e- For thiek cake-like squares, bake in 8-inch square cake pan in moderate 
oven (J50“ F .) about 45 minutes.

C R O l'n i FAMILY IN 
KEIMON .AT TAHOKA

The children of the late Mr. 
and .Mrs., Vk J. Crouch met at 
the old home four miles west of 
Tahoka on Sunday, Ee^ 27. for 
a reunion, and also"'{o celebrate 
the birthday of Curtis Crouch.

Fifty-four relatives and friends 
were pre.senl. and a grand day of 
visiting is reported. '

• Children present wrre: Mrs 
Joe L  Nevill and husband. II. O. 
Crpurb, Zetia Riddle, Ola Hughes 
and hu.sband. Clay,., of Alannv 
gordo, N. M., Nora Luallin anJ 
Nora Luallin and hiutband. Ovid, 
of Ruidoao, N. M.; Mrs. Babe Sell 
of Ashdown. Ark., C. H. Crouch 
and Mary of El Cajon, Calif. Mrs 
Joe L  Brown, oldest daughter, 
was not present.

Grandchildren present: Everton 
Nevill. June and Sheryl Ann, 
Ray Nevill and Opal; W. J. Riddle 
and Judy of Snyder; Bilhe 
Punkoney and Gary and Carol,

Dallas; C. I). Crouch Jr., Helen 
and Dayton Lee and Dixie, Abi-1 
lenc; Allen Luallcn. Frances and 
Lyndia;

Mozelle Welch, Ed, Howard, 
^ d  l*erry of Oregon; Robert 
BarnFTt:—hJIie' Huneke, Burbank, 
(;alif.; an<î  Sjitiny Sue Crouch of' 
^  Cajon. Calif.

Friends present included: Mrs. 
B. E. White, Alvie White, and 
<’eeil Keith, all o f New Honoe^ 
Mrs. Mittie Ater of Lakeview; 
Toodie' Bied.soe,:. Abilene; Blanche 
and Doc'W ilson o f  Farmirigton. 
N. M.; Rubv and Carlos (Btwb)' 
Reed and rniiaren. and Delores 
and Doc Sledge, all of Lubbock; 
Colleen and Charv’clla Brewer of 
Wicker; Jack Crawford of Ala
mogordo, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud .Milliken, Mrs. S. N. Mc
Daniel, and Earl Grider.

This sign will be here tomor- 
rowf, will you.

SOUTHWESTERN AGAIN 
SETS ANNUAL RECORD

Again in 1954, Southwestern 
Life InBurance Company set new 
records in insurance sales and 
payments of policy benefits du'r 
ing a calendar year, it has been 
ennonuced by President James 
Ralph Wood In liis annual report 
or. he Company'f business oper- 
tiers.

New paid-for life insurance is
sued in 1954 totaled $228,345,382, 
a 48 per cent increase over the 
1953 total of $l’53.680.329.

This unusual gain is primarily 
accounted for by $69,020,786 of 
group insurance on federal em
ployees underwritten by the Con -̂ 
pany,. Excluding this sum. new 
imsurance sales amounted to 
$159,324,596. It was the lifth con-, 
secutive year in which The Com
pany’s acency force had set a 
new mark in producing new busi
ness.

Insurance In force at the end 
of the year was SI.211.600,658, 
an increase Of $146,540,725.

Southwest^yn Life policies is
sued to individuals in 19.''>4 aver- 
ageĉ  $6,057 in’ face amount, re- 
fl»H:ting a continuation of the 
trend toward the purchase of 
more adequate amounts of insur
ance. Ten years ago, the average 
amount of protect on provided 
by each such policy was only 
$2,509, Ŵ ood reportt^. .

Policy benefits paid to policy
owners and beneficiaries total 
$18,359,140, a new- record . and 
mOre than’ $3,400,000 above the 
payments jn • 1953. Since 1903, 
when it was organized, the Com-, 
pany’s policy benefit payments a- 
mount to more than $199.(X)0,000. 
- The C^ompany's financial state

ment shows 1954 yearend assets 
of $.322^553,099, an increase of 
$26,360,792 for the year. Policy 
reserves incrca.sed $22.845J272 to 
a* total of $282,098,661. Total li
abilities incrca.sed $23,256,851, 
and appear on the balance 
sheet as $291,343,774.

Southwestern Life is repre
sented here by Mrs. Gladys M. 
Stokes.

0*DonneU Youth 
Now In Alaska

For  ̂ Richardson,' Aladta—Army 
Pvt. Richard W. Maxwell, son of 
JUri and Mrs. William L- Max
well o f O’Donnell, recently ar
rived in Alaska and Is now a 
member of the 71st Infantry Di
vision.

Certain elements o£ he 71st 
are stationer In the U, S. al
though headquarters is located in 
Alaska. The division, nicknamed 
the “ Red Circle," took part in the 
Rhineland campaign in World 
War II. ---------
- Private Maxwell, a member of It’« better to be late than ab- 

the 4th. Regiment, entered the {sent.

Army last September aad com
p le te  basic training at Fort 
Bliss, Tex. He is a 1954 graduate 
of West Texaa State College.

A San , Fraiwisco music shop 
displays nothing in its window 
but a single harp *and this sign; 
“ Drive Carefully. This Is Our 
Last Harp!"

Caution is not cowardly, and 
carelessness is. nots courage.

He died^ with his foot on the 
carburetor.

An accident is just around the 
corner.

You can’t pass the buck on a 
hill.

m i

REDINGOTE ON THE RUN
. . . f o r  the.busiest young lady in town! Facho's spring 
and summer version— organdy, of course— with cartridge 
ruching edging all around. Faggotted for tailored trim, 
sashed with narrow velvet. . .  and ensembled with a sweet 
shell clip hat that wear* a circle of the self-same trim. 
In white oc petal tones of pink, blue, maize . . .  each with 
its own complete slip.
Sizes I to 3, Sizes 3 to 6X,

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR

Are you a
'^Do-It-liburself’̂ Driver ?

O r loouh! you rk th e r be w aited on hand and fo o t?
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- Apply the brakes like this . .  or have power moke it easier?
Improved brakes and new 
swinjr-type pedals make Stop- 
VinR a cinch. And Chevrolet’s 
exclusive Anti-Dive control 
gives you “ heads up" stops!

S a

Chevrolet Pow'er Brakes* are 
• better than ever this year-let 
you stop by a simple pivot of 
your foot from accelerator to 
swing t3T>e brake pedaL'

Rather shift for yourself .
Shifting’s smooth and easy 
with Chevrolet’s new and finer 
Synchro-Mesh transmission. 
A flick of your wrist is all it 
takes to shift gears.

. .  or let Powerglide do it?
Powerglide, too, is bettor than 
ever this year. Even smoother 
and sturdier. It’s the most 
popular automatic transmis
sion* in Chevrolet’s field I

Rather roll your own .
Chevrolet gives you separate 
crank coRtroIs both for win
dows and ventipanes. It’s one 
of many extra conveniences in 
Chevrolet’s Body by Fisher.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
l«U  Ave. Q

OPTOMETRIST
Lubbock Dial 57083

Pick-Up, Repair & Delivery
OF

IRRIGATION PUMPS
Mustang Factory Rebuilt 
IRRIGATION MOTORS

Up To 220 Horse Power

And Irrigation Pumps

" Irrigation WeD Testing
Repair and Machine Tooling on Irriga
tion Pumps, Farm Machinery, Gin ma
chinery, etc.

McNEELX MACHINE SHOP
800 Main 8t. —E

rfaoM  M4
of Coadeo Sta4ion

Leslie McNeely, Owner

Position the seat yourself .
Chevrolet’s big, beautifully 
upholstered front seat moves 
up and forw'ard or down and 
back into your most comfort
able driving, position.

or just push o button?
Your fingertip adjusts all four 
window's with automatic win
dow and seat controls.* Are 
available on all Bel Air and 
"Tw o-Ten" models.

.1

. .  or let electricity do it?
No worry about your battery 
in a n^w Chevrolet. It’s the 
only car in its field with the 
reserve pow'er of a 12-volt 
electrical system I

Wont standard steering . or extra-easy Power Steering?
’There’s nothing quite so easy 
as Power Steering, of course. 
Good news: Chevrolet’s new 
linkage-type Power Steering* 
carries a reduced price!

Try this easy new Chevrolet 
stooring. Only ChcNTolet anti 
some higher-priced cars,use 
a ball bearing system to cut 
friction to a minimum.

Automatically—
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the high-priced corsl
What’s a high-priced car got 
that Chevrolet hasn’t? Not 
automatic pow'cr features. 
Not style —just look below.*' 
Not performance— just t r y ’ 
out Chevrolet’s new V8 or 
one of the new 6’s.'N ot ride

—perhaps the thing that will 
surprise you most is Chevro
let’s fine, solid feel on the 
road. Come put it to the tost 
See how Chevrolet’s stealing 
the thunder from the high- 
priced cars in every w'ayl

•Optionml mt fxtr* eoal.
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